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Salary Hike, Open Housing Law

Duke Gardens Open
SOMERVILLE -- Spring ar-

rived Saturday, Jan. 17,
at Duke Gardens in Somerville.
when tile floral showplace op-
ened its annual display of spring
bulbs and blooms.

While the outside tem-
perature may be freezing and
the landscape banked with snow,
inside Duke Gardens the climate
is a balmy 75 degrees.

There are eleven individual
scenes that m~e up Duke Gar-
dens, each reflecting the tradi-
tion and flor al be auty of a differ-
ent country - a formal French
garden, tropical jungle grove,
an arid Arizona cactus desert,
a romantic Italian villa garden,
and several others.

All are under glass green-
houses, protected ag,’dnst the
inclement weather.

Visitors can circle the globe
on a winter’s vacation in less

than 80 minutes.
The French Garden offers

a brilliant display of red
and white tulips, accented by
wlflte and blue Roman hyacinths.

Red poinsettias add aChrist-
mas touch to the spring scene.

Also in full bloom will be
daffodils, lilacs and lilies of the
valley.

In the Chinese Garden, which
features an ancient stone bridge
that spans a reflection lake
and stream, paper white nar-
cissus, Chinese sacred lilies
and grand S’ol d’or will be in
flower.

Primula will dominate the
scene in the Persian Garden,
while daffodils will high-
light the graceful stone sculp-
tures and towering trees of the
Italian garden.

The spring display has been a
favorite of visitors since Duke

Budget

Gardens opened to the public
in 1964.

Founded by Miss Dnris Duke
on her family estate, the gar-
dens are considered by hori-
ticulturists and flower lovers as
the finest indoor presentation
in the world.

Duke Gardens is operated
by Duke Gardens Founda-
tion, Inc., a non - profit or-
ganization.

The gardens are open dally,
Mondays through Sundays. Win-
ter hours are from Noon to 4
p.m. Admission is $1.75 per
person.

For groups of ten or more,
the admission is $1.50 per per-
son. Individual reservations are
requested in advance by calling
the Duke Gardens Foundation,
Inc.

Duke Gardens are located
on Route 206 South,

Hearing Set

For Monday Night
The 1070-’71 Franklin Town-

ship school budget will receive
a public hearing on Monday at
8 p,m. at Sampson Smith School,
Amwell Road.

The new budget, whlchwlllbe
voted on by township residents
on Feb. 10, is tentatively set at
$7,691,091.85.

Thls figure represents aa in-
crease of 11.6 per cent over
last year’s budget, which was
defeated at the polls twice be=
fore being reduced and approved
by the township council.

A new state law, now in ef-
fect, limits school budget ref-
erendums to one turn at the
polls; if the Franklin budget
is defeated on the second Tues-
day in February it will imme-
diately be sent to the council
for revision.

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Robert S¯ Shaffner, speaking at
Monday’s regular meeting of the
Board of Education, said that
the proposed budget represents
minimal progress for the sys-
tem, and that three of every
four dollars will be spent for
salaries and wages, a factor
over which the school adminis-
tration has little control,

Among the few newprograms
a~ked for in the budget, accord-
ing to the superintendent, is the
provision for funds to transport
children in grades K-2 by bus
if they reside more than one
mile from their school.

The state aid cutoff for trans-
portation assistance is two
miles, and the problem is se-
vere in Franklin due to the

many roads without sidewalks,
according to the administration.

Other items provided for in
the budget include more teach-
er’s aides, duty aides, and ad-
ministrative assistant at Smith
school and the high school, and
an increased summer school
program m remedial reading
and mathematics.

NEW CONTRACT

FOR SHAFFNER

At Monday’s meeting, the
Board appro ~,d Dr. Shaffner’s
new contract through 1973, over
the objections of members Wil-
liam Buckley and Michael Ward.

Mr. Buckley stated that he had
commeeted on his negative vote
to Dr. Shaffner and the Board
in private, and would not
elaborate in public.

Mr. Ward dld not make a
statement on his reasons for
the negative vote, but Joined
Mr. Buckley in asking that a
provision for a slx-monthleave
of absence be deleted from the
contract and made a motion
that the contract be tabled for
the present.

Both motions were defeated
by a majority of the Board.

In other actions, the Board
introduced two new policies,
and scheduled public hearings
for the next regular meeting.

One policy set discipllne pro-
cedures for students who mis-
behave ona schoolbus; the other
outlines penalties for students
who tamper with or misuse fire
sierras.

A large delegation of bus
drivers were present at the
meeting, and commented favor-
ably upon the new policy during
the public portion of the meet-
lng.

The Board members voted to
approve a revised set of by-
laws introduced last month in
an attempt to clarify parlla-
mentary procedure at meetings.

The Board also adopted a
resolution which will be sent to
the township council; the reso-
lution lists the streets which the
Board feels shouldhave priority
in the upcoming sidewalk pro-
gram.

A resolution commending the
Township Manager, James
Westman, and the police depart-
ment for enforcing the snow-
shoveling ordinance after the
Christmas - week snowstorm
was opposed by Mr. Ward be-
fore being passed by a vote of
6-1. (Members Michael Peaces
and Leonard Hirsch were
absent).

Mr. Ward stated that the resi-
dents were unfortunate victims
of a heavy snow immediately
followed by freezing rain and
that the conditions severely
hampered honest efforts to
clean sidewalks.

Another resolution passed by
the Board makes it arule that
when Franklin public schools
are closed due to inclement
weather the system will not
provide transportation to any
public, private or parochial
school if those schools stay
open,

Head Co il’s Agenda Tonight

Speak
Sunday

SOMERSET -- On Sunday,
(Jan. 25) the Franklin candi-
dates for seats on the Board of
Education will attend two
"coffees" sponsored by the
League of Women Voters and
the Franklin Jaycees.

The Pine Grove Manor
School, Highland Avenue, is the
site of the first "coffee," to be
held from 1-3 p.m.

At the Franklin Park School,
:entral Avenue, the candidates

will appear from 4-6 p.m.
Both sessions are open to the

public; copies of the budget will
be available for examinationantl
discussion with the candidates.

The Voter Service Committee
of the League organized the ses-
sions, under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Yalcin Atatimur.

Assisting were Mrs. Jack
Bern,an, Mrs. Harold Decker,
Mrs. Roy Horowitz, Mrs. Ju-
lius Knapp, Mrs. Arthur Mac-
cini, Mrs. Harold Oertell, Mrs,

Councilman Gerber opposed
the raise on the grounds that
the Charter Study Commission
had originally recommended
that local officials receive no
salary, and that the Board of
Education members and mem-
bers of other township bodies
receive no remuneration yet
also have travel and out-of-
pocket expenses.

week instead of the current $17.

The open housing ordinance,
similar to those enacted by the
Boroughs of Highland Park and
Metuchen, will be introduced
by title at tonight’s meetingand
come up for public hearingnext
month.

State law governing open
housing now applies to Franklin

Chambe r To Discuss
County Housing Woes

The council will also Intro- MAYOR RICHARDDRIVER
duce an ordinance calling for
parking bans on several town-
ship streets, erset Valley Industrial Campus,

in the Northwest section of the
The streets affected are De- township.

vidson Avenue, both sides, from
Easton Avenue to New Bruns- Resolutions dealing with the

wick Road;
issuance of taxi owners and op-

New Brunswick Road, both
erators’ licenses and with

sides, from Cedar Grove Road refuse collectors’ licenses will

to Elizabeth Avenue;
be on the docket.

John F. Kennedy Boulevard,
The "repair of Churchill Ave-

both sides, from Easton Ave-
nue" project will be bolstered
by a transfer of funds originally

hue, to Winston Drive; earmarked for other road con-Campus Drive, both sides, struction which has been de-
from Elizabeth Avenue to Canal layed by the repaying of Church-
Road; hill Avenue.

Hamilton Street, both sides, Mayor Driver indicated at
from Franklin Boulevard to An- Tuesday’s agenda session that
napolis Street. he had received two reslgna-

A public hearing on the va-
tions and will move that they

cation of Bell Street and Madi-
be accepted this evening.

son Avenue will be conducted
According to the Mayor, the

tonight, and an ordinance pro-
resignations came from Dr.

vtdlng for the vacation of per- Hoffman of the Housing Au-

tions of Steuben, Clinton, Grant
thority and Delman Wade of

and Cumberland Streets will be the Human Relations Commie-

introduced, slon.
Tonight’s meeting will be at

All of the streets named are 8 p.m. at Sampson G. Smith
within the confines of the Sore- school.

Council and the League of Wom-
en Voters, as well as repre-
sentatives of the press.

"This is part of a new pro-
gram by the chamber to try to
stimulate discussion in an area
that needs careful review,"
Buckiey commented, "while
the chamber neither endorses
or advocates positions taken by
the speakers, the housing
problem is becoming a crisis in
our nation, and certainly we
should all be Informed oftheal-
ternatives."

Society Moves To [ reserve

Historic Millstone ]hdley
At its annual meeting, heldat

the house of the chairman, Rob-
ert Moevs, the Millstone Val-
ley Preservation Society pro-
posed that Townships along the
Millstone River enact ordin-
ances designating the Millstone
Valley an historic area.

Included with the proposal
was a list of studies showin~
the advantages, legal, economic
and other, of historic zones.
The following communication
was authorized at the annua]
meeting of the Society:

"The Millstone Valley Pros.
ervation Society feels that it has
become imperative, because of
increasing urbanization, to take
effective measures for the pro-
tection of the Millstone Valley
and its communities. Furth-
ermore, with the nation’s bi-
centennial approaching,, the

Townships along the Valley
can perform an important ser-

vice .by a legal recognition of the
fla~re of this area, the site of
many historic structures and
of Washington’s march after
the Battle of Princeton.

"A common effort sup-
plementing the Green Acres
program of the State and the
growing number of books, arti-
cles and the photographlcdocu-
mentatinn concerned with this
Velley could shelter the area
from destruction, enhance its
value, and make it nationally
known."

Following is the resolution
adopted by the Society:

"The society proposes that
the Townships of Franklin,
Hlllsborough, Manville, Mill.
stone, Montgomery and Rocky
Hill enact ordinances designat-
ing the Millstone Valley as an

historic area, this area to in- -
clude historic structures and -=
sites along both sides of the
Millstone River." =

The following officers ancl
trustees of the Society were
elected or re-elected: chair-
man, Robert Moevs; vice chair- :
men, Lee Bullitt and J. Perry
Vacha; trustees, Michael Sher-
man, A. Dlx Skillman, Mrs.,
Godfrey Winham, Miss Janet ::
Aylward and Francois Bucher.

Also presented at the meet-
ing was a film by the tele-
vision film producer, Stephen
B. Ley, on the passage of the ::
four seasons at Blackwell’s
Mills.

The Society passed a motion
expressing its appreciation to
Mr. Ley, and also to Elizabeth :
G, C. Menzies, author of the
book on The Millstone Valley.
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A Rubella Immunization preschoolers who have not had
Clinic will be held on Satur- the disease will also be ira-
day, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. munized if they are brought to
at the Franklin Township High the clinic.
School. In all cases ciflldren must

be over one year of age to re-
Health Officer John Carlano ceive the vaccine.

is urging all mothers to have There will be a nominaltheir children, especially those charge of $2 per shot to cover
between five and nine years of the cost of the clinic; how-age, immunized inasmuch as ever, no child will be denied
Children in the lower ele- the vaccine because of inability
mentary school grades are most to pay.
likely to get and carry the Physicians, nurses, volun-
disease, teers, and officials from the

The schools have been no- State Department of Health will
titled thattheimmuniz~tionsfor assist at the clinic.
grades kindergarten through Immunization record forms
4th were the priority group will be available and fill, ~. ~ - out
for the immunization; however, at the clinic.

Donald Sulam, Mrs. Martin chamber President William
Wolfson, Mrs. Donald Taylor, Buckley, and special invitations
Mrs. Waltin Young, and Mrs. are being sent to the Township
Carmen Semimra. Planning Board, Township

H1 on
.~ sey Press Association’s "1969tended for the Franklin News .~Best Newspaper" comPetition.

Record is 802 Hamilton St., Som- Competing against all week-
erect. "~ ly papers in the state for writ-

Mail should no longer be sent "~ing awards, the News-Record
through the Post Office Boxes in .}{won the "honorable mention"
Somerville or Middlebush. Read- jrcitation for editorials, (equival-

er’s cooperation will result in ;ent to a fourth-place state-’wide.)faster processing of news releases,
>:~illlllllUllJllllllllllll.l.llll,.qllllllllnllllllllllllll|L~ "~ The winning entry was an
- - "~edltorial published on Septem-

CJPLEND.~91~ - .~har 11 titled "suc~ and
-- -----

, Stones."
TONIGHT - ~ Its subject was the ten-

[ sion between the Franklin Board
Township Council. 8 p.m. Smith ~Kof Education and the black com-
School. -~munity in the aftermath of the

.,kKenny Joe Harrell- Wilbur
MONDAY (Jan. 26) ~,,White trials and the be=

"~ ginning of the Pine Grove Man-
Board of Education, Budget .~Kor redistricting problems.
Public Hearing, 8 p.m. Smith
School.

Schedule d Saturday

The Franklin Township
Chamber of Commerce will
hold an open meeting on the
problems of housing in Som-
erset County at a meeting on
Tuesday at 8 p.m. atthe Trave-
Lodge Motel, Rt. 287 and
Easton Ave.

Mrs. Doris Dealaman, free-
holder of Somerset County, will
be the featured speaker and she
will bring with her several
specialists in the field.

The meeting will be opened
to the public, according to

Layout and Typograplly in its
class. ,,t

Each of the other newspapers ~
in the South Somerset grou~,.~
was also a prize - winner.’*r

The South Somerset News,,.,L
which covers Hillsborough,
Montgomery and Rocky HilI,,W
won second - place in General.~
Excellence in its class (Just~
ahead of Franklin’s third) and
second place in front-page lay- ,’,r
out in competition with all week- ,.~
lies in the state¯ ,a

The Manville News received
"honorable mention" in GeneralJ
Layout and Typography (Just be- ’~

hind the Franklin third in that
category.) ,.~

"W

New Address
.: One Of The Best :For Articles

SOMERSET -- The official 1" Franklin News - Record won third - place in General Excel-
mailing address for news copy in- "}{three awards in the New Jet- lence in its circulation class, "~

and a thtrd..place in General }~"
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+Lamaze’ Birth Technique
Will Be Topic Of Meeting
PISCATAWAY "" "Birthright,"

a film detailing the Lamaze tech=
nique for prepared childbirth, will
be shown tomorrow evening at 8
in the auditorium of Conackamack
Junior High, River Road and Park
Ave.

Medical School, will speak on the
subject following the film.

=0-

HUN HONOR ROLL

Robert Gaynor ot Middlebush
was named to the honor roll at

Sisterhood Installs
New Officers

The Sisterhood of the Myhrr-
bearing Women of SS. Peter and’
Paul Orthodox Catholic Church
recently installed Its new officers,
they are: president-Miss Dol-
ores Baranows~; vice president
and treasurer-Mrs. John Ryan;
and secretary-Mrs. A1 Leschak.

Local Bull Honored
NESHANIC -- "Ridgedale Royal

Worthy Master," a registered Hol-
stein bull, has recently been nom-
inated for all-American honors.

Owners Donald Everltt, Ne-
shanto Station, and Willis Canard,
formerly of Readington, now farm=
InK in northern New York States
were notified of the high honor
by the Holstein-Frleslan AssO-
ciation of America.

The Central Jersey Chapter, the Hun School, Princeton, for Mrs. George Maker° is the past "Worthy M~sterT’ is one of sLx
American Society for Psycho= the marking periodendlngDec. 19. president while Mrs. George voun~ bulls so recoa’nized aa=
prophylaxis in Obstetrics, is span- -0-

Bre.yan will serve as welfare t’lo~ly in hls age categ’ory.

seeing the program for area phy-
c,alrman. ’

I Selection was based on his show
siclans, nurses and the general PROMOTED ..................... {winnings during summer and fall
public. ] Tne ~lsternooa wm nora u vut- [u~-" ~u~,+~"n .=~ ...........,,u. w,,,~=,uo~^~ w~.,"~"

Dr. Gerald S. Bar°d, director of I Ortho Pharmaceutical Corpora- e.ntlne_ Party on Feb:.,: inthe, the other five for A11-American
. _ I honors.Obstetrics and Gynecology at the ]tlon in Raritan has announced the unurcn uenter on ~uu waenm~On

Hunterdon Medical Center and as- ]promotion of Carl Desterle, a Avenue, Manville. Ivlrs. oeorge I This young bull had been bred
slstant professor of Gynecolob~ I Belle Mead resident, to the post Hrlnlak and Mrs. Nicholas Chabra [ by Canard and bears his "RLdge-

and Clinical Obstetrics and NYU lot Manager of GeneraIAccounting. are in charge of arrangements. I dale" prefix
.... __ P A half interest was sold to

~G
==’=--"===-===~ If Everltt when he was a baby calf.

f) Everitt has raised him and to=
’~=wl"~ gather wlth Canard have shown

~)I him during the recent show sea-

i~in
Coachman

Dining Delights!
Evening meals taken in lordly fashion.
All the flavor of ye aide English Pub.

Evening Entertainments
Wednesday through Sunday
in the Coachman’s Lounge.

Delectable foods, and an extraordinary
choice of after-dinner drinks made from

Tin Coachman’s secret recipes.

Call: (609) 466-0110

.... An all time high on

interest paid on savingslll

Raritan Savings Bank Now Pays . ¯ ̄

INTEREST

...on ell savings accounts

son.
Worthy Master was first prize

and Champton Bull at the Centr~l
Jersey Holstein Show in early
August, was first in hls class and
Junior Champion at the N. J.
State Holstein Show later in the
month,

retroactive to Dec. 1, 1969

PUTTHIS NEW-HIGHER DIVIDEND TO WORK FOR YOU
TODAY! COME IN AND OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAYll

RARITAN
SAVINGS BANK

9 W. SOMERSET STREET RARITAN, N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000 By F.D.I.C.

He was second in an extremely
strong class in the Eastern Nee
tlonal Holstein Show tn Harris=
!burg, Pa., In old=September.

He is a son of Carnation Royal
[Master, one of the nation’s most
popular sires and out of one of
Conard~s top cows.

Final selections for a11=Ameri=
can honors will be announced in
the near future.

=0-

Tire Firm
Relocates

SOMERSET -- Tire Associates
Co. has purchased a building at
Dee,wood Industrial Park In Som-
erset, which provides the firm
with 5,000 sq. ft. of office space
and 25,000 sq. ft. of warehouse
area.

The new building located ten
minutes from the entrance to Inter-
state S87 and 15 minutes from the
turnpike and Route 1, will house
the executive offices formerly lo=
sated in Green Brookand will serve
as a regional warehouse center.

TH UKS DAY, JAN UAP, Y 2 2, 1970

SMI LING for the photographer are, left, Alexander Batcho, Joseph Zimny, both are charter members;
Michael Mazur, past president; Nicholas Lebedz, president; and Frank Dudash, installation committee
chairman.

Fire Company Installs
The third annual Joint Installa-

tion of officers of the Camplain
Voluntary Fire Company #2 and
its Auxiliary, and the 40th anna=
versary of the fire company were
celebrated on Jan. 1’/.

New officers elected are, presi-[ Tacak.
dent-Nicholas Lebedz; vicepresi- I Ladies Auxiliary officers are:
dent-Charles Risko; secretary- I president-Mary Blazowsky; vice
Philip Patrons; treasurer-Mi- I president-Helen Sementck; secre-
chael Ruby; foreman-James Jan-I tary-Helen Bukovecky; and trea-
klns; assistant foreman-Michael} surer-Betty Hydro.
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GRAND UNION
SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TIJURS. 9 a.m. to 9

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby TripleS Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

p,m.
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Foreign Policy Is Topic
Of League Discussions
A timely discussion of one as=

pect of U.S. Foreign Policy was
held during the January meet-
ings of the League of Women
Voters.

U.S. aid programs to various
Southeast Asia countries Have been
under study by all members of the
League in the United States.

The Franklin Township League,
guided by chairman Mrs. Alfonso
Logan, conducted a series of meet=
ings to explore what kind of aid is
extended to these countries, how
much is involved, and how effec-
tive these programs have been.

Meetings were scheduled as
follows: Jan. 20, at the home of
lVlrs. John Simko, Franklin St.,
Millstone; Jan. 21, at the home of
Mrs. Lawrence Zicklin, 18 Nep-
tune Court; Jan. 22, at the home
of Mrs. John Shimshock, 31 Hughes
Road.

Members of the study commit-
tee are: Mdmes¯ John Bernasek,

oa Je
The Somerset County Petrol-

man’s Benevolent Association,
Local #82, will hold its thirty-
seventh annual dance on Saturday,
Jan. 24, at the Veterans Memor-
ial Hall, 600 Washington Avenue,
Manville, New Jersey.

Beginning at 9 p.m. an evening
of continuous music will be fur-
nished by Nick Novicki and his
orchestra¯

Tickets may be purchased from
members of P.B.A. Local #82,
which includes Police Officers
from Raritan, Manville, Hillsbor-
ough townships and the Somerset
County Park.

Stanley Waldman, Edward Schul-
thelss, Charles Stein,

--0-

Plumbers
lnstail()fficers

SOMERVILLE -- Paul M, NoD
of Hillsborough was installed as
president of the Manville Master
Plumbers’ Association at the
28th annual dinner-dance held on
Saturday, Jan. 17 in the Stockholm
Restaurant.

The installing officer was Joseph
Zsoldos of Trenton, president of
the State League of Master
Plumbers.

Other installed were vice presl-
dent, John Gibus of Ilillsborough;
secretary, Raymond Kowal; treas-
urer, John Szukis; and Sergeant=
at-arms, Louis Vagi, all of Man=
ville.

Trustees to serve for three
years, Robert McDonald; for two
years, Edward Pierson and for one
year, Edward Kite.

The Auxiliary officers were also
installed. Officiating in this caPa-
city was Mrs. Martin Van Osten-
bridge, from Glen Rock, .repre-
senting the State Womens’ Auxil-
iary.

New Auxiliary officers includd:
president, Mrs. Raymond Kowal;
vice president, Mrs. Lee Chere-
pes; secretary, Mrs, Paul Nell;
treasurer, Mrs. Michael Hobora;
3-year trustee, Mrs. Benjamin
Farneski; 2-year trustee, Mrs.
Donald Valis; 1 year, Mrs. Ed-
ward Pierson and sergeant-at-
arms, Mrs¯ Richard Melick. Mrs.
Nell and Mrs. Valis are of Hills-
borough. All other Auxiliary offi-
cers are from Manville. _

WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET

A LITTLE OUT OF THE’WAY
A LOT LESS TO PAY

OPEN DALLY 9:30 to 6:30,FRI. 9:30 to 9

DASH IN, CASH IN, NOW!
HURRY FOR THEBEST
DEALS IN OUR GREAT

Ja#uary
Clearance~

F----BIG SAVINGS---i

YMCA Will (,, :’er
 aturday Acti ities

The New Brunswick Area YWCA
will offer a variety of activities
for school age children beginning
with the new Saturday Special on
Feb. 7.

8ffturday fun for boys and girls
ages six to 19. will include art,
acrobatics, baton, crafts, Junior
chefs and cooks class, magic,
model making, introduction to
stamp collecting, science fun,
stitchery, and woodworking. The
classes will be offered at various
times beginning at 0 a.m. each
Saturday morning.

The classes may be taken se=
parately or combined with another
class at a special fee. A new
feature will be fun and games
offered free in the YWCA lounge
from 11 a.m. to noon and 12:30
to 1:30 p.m.

Space is limited soadvance reg-
istration is a must for all parts
of the program including fun and
games. Classes are scheduled in
five week sessions beginningFeb.
7, March 14 and April 25.

Also beginning on Saturday, Feb.
7, is a seven-week program of
gymnastics designed to improve
posture, confidence, sociability,
skill and grace, precision, agility,
coordination, and balance. Mrs.
Agnes Angel will Instruct this
program for girls eight to 12 from
19.:30 to l:30 p.m. and for girls
19. to 18 from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
A second series will begin Aprll 4.

Baton classes for girls five to
12 will be offered in a five-week
series on Mondays beginning Feb.
9. Miss Susan Montegna will in-
struct beginners at 3:30 p.m. and
intermediates at 4:30 p.m.

Creative dance for girls grades
one to four will begin Monday,
Feb. 9 at 4:30 p.m. Classes for
girls grades four to eight will be
held at 4:30 p.m. and modern
dance for teens will he held
at 5:30 p.m¯ on Thursdays
beginning Feb. 12. All three class-
es will be offered in five-week
sessions and will be Instructed by
IVlrs. Tina Taylor,

Classical ballet instruction for
girls eight and up will be offered
beginning Friday, Feb. 13 and
Saturday, Feb. 14 as follows:’
advanced - Friday, 5 p.m.; inter-
mediate - Friday, 6 p.m.; inter=
mediate I- Saturday, 10 a.m.; and
intermediate ]I - Saturday, 11a,m.

These classes are instruced by
Mrs. Willa Lewczuk in 15-week
semesters¯

Tennis classes for girls grades
four and up will be offered on
’ SI Monday beginning April 29 and
be instructed by Mrs. Judy Burr.

Tennis classes for boys grades
four and up will be offered on
Wednesdays beginning April 29
and he instructed by Max Fry.

Both tennis classes will be held
in Buccleuch Park.

Registration for all of these
I classes is being accepted now at
the YWCA. The YWCA is a United
Community Services of Central
i Jersey Agency serving both Mid=
dlesex and Some=~s.et Counties.

Fire Company
Installs Officers

MONTGOMERY -- Donald W¯
Perkins has been installed as
president of the Montgomery No. 9
Fire Company. Others installed at
the annual dinner dance on Jan. 1’1
were vice president, llerbert See=

burger; second vicepresident, Eu-
gene G. Plller; recording secre-
tary, Everett May Jr.; corres-
ponding secretary, James GllU-
gan; treasurer, Robert Wool=
nough and chaplain, the Rev. Stan-
ley Rock.

Line officers include: fire chief;
Calvin Levering; assistant, Per-
kins; trustees, Perkins. Enos Par-
sell and Donald C. Thlel¯

Harold T. Skillman received his
20 year badge at the affair, held
in the American Legion Hall in
Hopewell.

For 38 Yearn, America’s Largest Manufacturer of Convertible Furniture Selling Direct to You.

Castro’s
Year-End

i"Florence" Longline’

The values are fabulous in Castro’s great Year End Clearance Salel
You SAVE more at Castro because Castro manulactures its own elegantplants and sells direct-to-you ONLY in
convertibles in its own 6 huge o hundreds of beautifully.styled

wn 59 showrooms. Select fr m ....... Is ma nificent aectionalS
~Sa:tro Convertible sofas, cnarmmg .......

a g
tables.

and handsome chairs. Save on exclusive Castro Convertible¯ ther home furnishings! Some floor samples,
versatile ottomans and o --.nl.a.kind pieces. Many items lar
discontinued styles and On ....
immediate delivery. Castro’S assortment of gracious convertible designs’ ’ s Ibis huge money-saving event NOW
;,~ the world’s largest. Don t re_Is ,~-- -akin~ o’[ Castro’S exclusive
’;t’aii 59 Castro showrooms, t.rom m ..... convertible, Castro
..Featherlift" mechanism to the completed grand
makes it all AND makes it better. And Castro value is second to nonel

Expert DECORATING GUIDANCE is
a Castro Courtesy Service. We Invite
You to See Our Beautifully Decorated

Model Booms.

"Spartan" Full Size Convertible

"Amherst" ]unior Loveseat Convertible

"Eric" Lonsline" Coslronaut 3~6,95

Castro’s Magic Convertible Table ""

15g.95

79.9S

Danish Walnut Bedrooom, Including triple $4

.....-, 8800dresser, ch’est and bed. A terrific buy at ......

Famous Make Mattress or box sprinq, national- (dn9s
ly advertised at 69.95 each. Now ............. q*qy

Rugs in 9 x 12 room size. Nylon in the most))9’ ’"9S

wanted colors ...........................

ENJOY BETTER LIVING IN ’69-ON BUDGET TERMS

ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
HERE IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF THE SOUIBBS ~ ~ ~

The World Famous
Converlible Ottoman is ’~MONEY SAVING VALUES THAT ONLYwAREHOUSE OUTLET CAN OFFER. ASPIRIN4’Y" r; - lll .,5 ~o~oo,~o,,o~,,,,~o~,,o

Lounge Chairs, all the favorite decoratorstyles, ~JJQS 200Tablets
~ --//~/L~lilJ II

Castro’s Spanish Nest of 4 Chairs

superb fabrics and colors, from.... ........... "qq-- Reg. Sl.0S
fill|~ill II ’ Cr,. attachment aed ¯ ..I.

s-Piece Oine.e Se., E~tention rectan~,lar S469~ 6LEEM = ,I ,,, ://#//INill II
plastic top tables, 4 chairs m vmy! ............. TOOTHPASTE"*’/t l’tlllllFamily Size T-Pc. Dinette, Mar-Prooftop,

s6400 .?¼oz.-FamilySize ,
~ii/llilllJ] ~~~ (~~~,~~~

extention table and 6 sturdy vinyl chairs .......

Modern Living Room, Sofa and 2 chairs, in- Reg.$1.19 /’~ll Illcluding3tablesand21amps-8pcs, complete., s189’s
SCOPe IIIEarly American, Famous make sofa and match- s219oo

MOUTH ¢ Illing chair in fine covering .................

Maple Dinettes’R°und°r°bl°ngexten~°n’~|3900 WASH---- ’
k N’Jp]astictop, tab]eandgchairs ..............

12oz.size 165 167 French Street New Brunswtc,, ¯
~ ~ ,

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE

-- n i

I ca~p~n aa..I[Management Phone RA5-0484 IB=k of Mu.r’sl

Reg. $1.15

PRI I.I. 57¢LIQUID SHAMPOO
7 oz. size

¯ R]E
CALL NOW ’" ’

545-3700 1 [
WE RESERVE THE’RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

DRUG MART
CORNER OF

FRANKLIN BLVD. AND HAMILTON ST.

SOMERSET PLAZA

Hours : Daily I0:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Saturdays ’Ill 6:00 p.m. Phone: KL 5.8582

New York, N.Y.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Bronx, N.Y.
Jamaica, L.I.
Hempstead, L.I.
New Hyde Park, L.I.
Huntington, L.I.
Smithtown, L.I.
Larchmont, N.Y.

SHOWROOMS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN:

Yonkers, N.Y.
Baldwin Place, N.Y.
Nanuet, N.Y.
Rochester, N.Y.
Syrac, se, N,Y.
Middletown, N.Y.
Albany, N.Y.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
Buffalo, N.Y.

Tyson’s Corner
Mclean, Va.

Danbury, Conn.
Milford, Conn.
Hartford, Conn,
Waterbury, Conn.
Providence, R. I.
Miami, Fla.
Orlando, Fla.

Tampa, Fla.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Atlanta, Go.
Decatur, Ga.
Paramus, N.J.
Morris Plains, N.J.
Totowa, N.Y.
Trenton, N.J.

Eatontown, N.J.
New Brunswick, N .J.
Un ion, N .J.
Wayne, N.J.
Baltimore, Md.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Allentown, Pa.
Neshaminy, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Plymouth Meeting, Pa.
Springfield, Pa.
Boston, Mass.
Media rd, Mass.
W. Springfield, Mass.
Quincy, Mass.
Natick, Mass.
New London, Conn.
Nashua, N.H.

*Trade-Mark Reg. U.S, Pat, Off.
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Marionettes
’> foi::.:.,,..

To Per rm" Greek Drama

The Classical Marionette The..
atre of Peter Arnott will pre-
sent "Oedipus the King" in 101
McCormick Hall on the Univer-
sity campus, at 8 p.m., Sunday,
Jan. 25.

Professor Arnott, head of the
Graduate Department of Speech
and Drama at Tufts University,
founded the Classical Marion-
ette Theatre in London, in 1948.
He performs solo with his pup-
pets, in a repertory that centers
on Greek tragedy, medieval my-
stery plays, and the dramas of
Marlowe and Racine.

Tiffs will be Professor Arn-
ott’s first Princeton appearance.
The performance wlll be spon-
sored by the Princeton Unlver-’

sity Englisb Department in con-

Junction with the National Human-l
Sties Series of the Woodrow Wil-
son National Fellowship Founda-
tion. The Foundation has its head-
quarters at 32 Nassau Street in
Princeton.

The Classical Marionette The-
atre has been presented at uni-
versities throughout the United
States, Canada, and Great Bri-
fain.

The McCormick Hall program
will be free and open to the
public, but the audience will be
restricted to persons over twelve
,ears old.
;~.%%--t~ t ~-%%%%%%%%%~%’~ .%%%%=

DANCING
AIR CONDITIONED

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bandsl
Sat. Harry Uber
Sun. Eddie Shaw

9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

I I

Stretch Wig=

,.,~. ¯ Cut
¯ Sh~3ecl

:" t;.; ¯ SWlaN:i
to your personal features,I

lNever needs setting .... |
Carry it in your
purse. R~dy to Ii weer...instantlyl $20.00 I

g Cente

725-11 122 W. Main St i1725-1126 Som..lo, N J]

PI:~INC E:TON
"ONE OF THE YEAR’S 10 lEST.

Outrageous Wll, collrageous creativity. J~UtS
and intelligence Tells It luke dS never been
told before " --J.dlth C.st. N a c

"A StlUglflg. Iiil~irlg. SWl,tg,n~ SOCk II’ to.then,
dootey Wdl leave you helpless wdb laughter"

t.
-- Westinghouse Radio

"’PUTNEY
SWOPE"

~PlCtAt ruM! sc.luut, ’
2N0 WEEK , .............. , ,o ,o oo

i ii,I s,i Sv. w,a a ]o

BE00K
Bound Brook 356-5858

Now through Tuesday
Katharine Hepburn

Peter O’Toole

THE LION
IN WINTER

(rated M)
Evenings- 7 & 9:10 P.M.

Sunday- 4: 20, 6: 40, 9 P.M.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUNDAY AT 2 P.M.

Jan. 24th - 25th

THE GREEN SLIME
(rated G)

with Robert Horton
Richard Jaeckel MANVILLE

NATIONAL
BANK

OF

MANVILLE N.J.

Starts Wed., Jan. 28th
George Lazenby - Diana Rigg

ON HER MAJESTY’S
SECRET SERVICE

(rated M)
Evenings - 7 & 9:25 p.m.

Ttrebltg’" Charms His Host
Brenda Burke, as Wtlll the The powerful Brechtt’m dr - Kathryn Walker and Robert

Waiter, is one of the arsonists ma teaches some perti- Blackburn are the Beatrice and
in the McCarier Corn- nent lessons about disaster Benedlck of this colorful pro-
panyfs production of Max brought on by failure to act, duction, set in 19th century
Frischts "The Firebugs," failure to learn from expert- Italy.
which will be performed ence. The racket’s reviewer A full weekend of theater is
in repertory this Friday called it "McCarfar’s best rounded out by Saturday night’s
evening, Jan. 23 at 8:30. In production" in two seasons, performance of Steinbeck’s "Of
this scene from the play when it opened at the beginning Mice and Men".
he is shown with Richard of this month.
Mathews, in the leading role In this evening’s show, Good seats are stlllavailable
of Gottlieb Biedermann, ex- at 7:30 p.m., tbe McCarter for all the above productions
amining the time fuse of the Company will be seen in and tickets for any DramaSer-
fire bomb which is destined to its acclaimed and updated ies performance may be or-

] set the Biedermann house production of Shakespeare’s tiered at the McCarter box el-

l ablaze. "Much Ado About Nothing" rice.

‘~~~~~u~~u~u~u~u~u~u~~u~u~u

li A
"Current Trends in Russian
Art" are examined in an in-
re,eating exhibit which opened
this week at tie University Art
Gallery at Rutgers. Tbe Gallery
is in Voorhees Hall, on Hamil-
ton Street in New Brunswick.

round The Galleries i
=_

Tosldko Takaezu, ceramicist of

Skates" (a particularly arrest-
ing canvas wltb its focal point a
splash of vivid aquamarine) are
primarily studies in color and
texture. Some of them involve
the play of color against subtle
grays; others are com-
pie.,; compositions of undulating
bands of color. The highly orE-

With Miriam Friend -

er will be interested to know
that Mrs. Brodsky’s past year
in Washington has culminated

in this recog~itton. Judy Bred-
.sky was one ,of the founders and

directors of the Princeton Gra-
Clinton, who has taught for tim ginal watercolors defydescrip- phic Workshop, which can he
Princeton Art Association and teen. The effect isamorphous, credited with ~parking tim up-
the Creative Arts program of fluid, evanescent)withtheforms surge in interest in graphic
the University is one of thefine reminiscent of elemental na-
craftsmen represented in the rural shapes. In this currently arts in this area. A Radcliffe

rather unfashionable medium graduate, she continued her stu-new show at the State Museum Mrs. Speiser is saying some- die training at the Tyler School
on "The Excellence of the Ob-
Ject", "l~is craft sbow will thing new. of Fine Arts of TempleUnlver-

sity after moving to Princeton.
be on view through March 8. Judy Brodsky She spent the year 1968-1089
Jane Speiser

Abstractions
Some exciting and radically

different oil and watercolor ab-
stractions by Jane Rose Speis-
er are hanging at the present
Day Club for the month. A dozen
-odd oils bearing such enigma-
tic titles as "Life Has Roller

in Georgetown

Visitors to Washington will
want to stop at the Georgetown
Graphics Gallery at 3208
0 St. N. W., to see the one- man
show of intaglio prints by
Princetonian Judith K. Brodsky.
And the many friends and ad-
mirers of this noted printmak-

in Washington, where slze won
the purchase award for the Li-
brary of Congress in theWash-
ington Printmakers Show held

last May. Now back in Prince-
ton, she will lecture in May
at the New Jersey State Mu-
seum, on new directions in
prlntmaking. The Georgetown
show opens Feb. 1 and will be
up for the month.

A New NightSpotZ
Today’s hottest music-makers and swinging entertainers.
Wednesday, through Sunday in the Coachman’s Lounge.

Wednesday and Thursday
8 P.M. to 1 A.M.

The John Coles Trio
(cool jazz)

Friday and Saturday
8 P.M. to 1 A.M.

The Three of a Kind
Sunday, 4 to 8 P.M.

The John Coles Trio (jazz jam session)

Call: (609) 466.0110

Tin Coachman
ROUTE 518 SPUR, HOPEwELL, NEW JERSEY

The Traums
To Sing

The Traum Brothers, Hap-
py and AriSe, will be at Mur-
ray Dodge Theater on the
Princeton University campus
this Saturday night, Jan. 24
at 8:30, under the auspices of
the Princeton Folk Music So-
ciety. The Traums are noted

for their extraordinary guitar
playing. But In addition to
being talented concert and re-
cording stars in the folk-blues-
rock medium, they are also
writers, composers, andteach-
era. Happy is editor of the
national folksong magazine
"Sing Out", and author of sev-
eral books on folk music and
guitar playing. Artie has re-

cently played lead guitar in
the rock group "Bear", and
he collaborated In writlng and
playing the musical score for
the bit film "Greetings".

Tickets for the Folk con-
cert are on sale at the Prince-
ton U-Store, Male’s BookShop,
Young’s Music Shop and the
Princeton Music Center. They
will also be for sale at the
Theatre door on Saturday
evening.

.0-

Theatre Intimc
llesched ules
Bolt Play

Theatre IntErne, the student-run
Princeton University theater, has
i announced a return engagement
next weekend of its successful
Fall production of Robert Bolt’s
"A Man for All Seasons". Three
)erformances have been scheduled
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 22, 23 and 24, at MurrayThe-
atre on the campus, at 8:30 p.m.

This is only the second time in
four years that an IntErne pro-
duction has been given an extend-
ed run. "A Man for All Seasons"
received popular and critical ac-
claim during its two-weekend run
in November and December. It was
the second of Inttme’s 1969-70
50th Anniversary five-event dra-
ma series.

Daniel Berkowltz directed "A
Man for All Seasons", and Wil-
liam Hootklns has the title role of
Sir Thomas More.

Reservations for all perform-
ances may be made by phoning the

Murray Theatre box office between
7:30 and 10 p.m. nightly except
Sunday.

-0-

2 New Plays
Scheduled At
Brecht West
Production of two new plays

has been set for Feb. 11 at
Brecht West. The plays, "Pig
Crusade" by New York play-
wright Ron Mele, and "True
Story" by Eric Krebs, will both
be premiered.

Mr. Mele has had several plays
produced off-Broadway, and is the
author of more than 150 short.o
plays.

In addition to the professional
plays presented at Brecht West,
the theater is looking for people
interested in presentinglocal pro-
ductions of new or well known plays
on week nights, and as extra shows
on weekends.

Tim final Brecl~t West produc-

tion of i,’Blecchl", a play for chil-dren, ~ill be given on ~atur~ay,
Jan. 24.

SHOP
FOR
LESS
AT
L&S

NEWHOURS:
OPEN EVENINGS
’TIt g INCLUDING SAT.

THURSDAY,JANUARY 22, 1970

NOW!!!
WE PAY

...INTEREST ON
SPECIAL PASS
BOOK TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

The best of children’s theatre
comes to Princeton on Saturday,
Jan. 24, when the Paper Bag Play-
ers bring their heralded "Group
Soup" to McCarter Theatre for
two performances.

Tickets for a morning show at
11, and a matinee at 2:30 are now
on sale at the Theatre box office.

DBOARD COSTUMED comedian typifies Paper Bag Players’
imaginative approach to children’stheater. ~ii!i!ii!:iiii: i l

Coming For Kids:

Paper Bag Players :I::: if.your!.:/

MONEY
seems to...

The Paper Bag Players
show at Alice Tully Hall in
coin Center was praised by the
New York Times critic as "an
absolute delight, visually, vocal-
ly, musically, comically". "Groul;
Soup" is aimed at an audience
from four to twelve years old,
but according to the Times, "adults
enjoy them as much as children"

ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT

Today Through Tuesday

ON STAGE

ART EXHIBITS

Gallery 100,
100 Nassau Street
Salvador DalE, "Signs of the
Zodiac", signed llthos

princeton Gallery of Fine Arts,
Opening show, paintings and

McCarter Drama Series
"Much Ado AbOut Nothing,"
Thurs., Jan. 22, 7:30 p.m.
"Firebugs,"
Fri., Jan. 23, 8:30 p.m.
"Of Mice and Ment’;
Sat., Jan. 24, 8:30 p.m.

McCarter Children’s- Theater
Paper Bag Players in"Group

Soup,"
Sat., Jan. 24, 11 and 2:30

p.m.

Theatre Intlme
"A Man for All Seasons"
Murray Dodge Theatre,
Thurs., Frl., Sat., Jan. 22-24

8:30 p.m.

Classical Marionette Theatre,
Peter Arnott.
"Oedipus the King" 101 Mc-

Cor mick Hall,
Sun., Jan. 25, 8 p.m.

Claude Kipnis, mime artist
West. Choir College,
felon. Jan. 26, 8:30 p.m.

MUSIC
Pittsburgh Symphony, Univer-
sity Concert Series L

IVlcCarter Theatre.
Men., Jan. 26, 8:30 p.m.

graphics.
9 Spring Street. Daily I0-~.

" : :l"Wllflafi~" BI~i~R:;’~ dfi’grave~,
/ :Maln g~llery "Colle lag

ephemera", lobby
Princeton University Art
Museum

American paintings and
drawings.
Tues. - Sat., 10 to 4; Sun.
2-5,

New School of Music,
353 Nassau Street
Mark D. Warren, one-man
show

New Jersey State Museum,
Trenton

"The Excellence of the
Object", opening Saturday,
Jan. 17
Weekdays, 9-5; Sun. 2-5

Golden Door Gallery, New Hope
Four Bucks County Artists,
Daily 11 to 5:30, Sun. 1-S

Joint PTA
The Conerly Road and Mac-

Afee school PTA’s will hold a
joint meeting on Tuesday, Jan.
27 at 8 p.m, at the MacAfee
School auditorium.

Candidates for the Franklin
Board of Education have been
invited to attend the meeting.

Princeton Folk Music Society
Happy and Artle Traum.
Murray Dodge Theatre.
Sat., Jan. 24~ 8:30 p.m.

Box of 100
6~ size

VEt.,
2,o,49¢
O R BOX O F S0

LEGAL SIZE ENVELOPEs
49c Per box

Reversible, Scatter

RUGS

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Foam Back, Remna

RPE’
18x27’,

assorted colors
Reg. $1.39

Round Plastic Wash

BASIN
Assorted Colors

Reg.49c

33¢

24X 45"
Bright COlors,

machine Wash & dry

99¢

CHECKINGI’
ACCOUNTll

OPEN

ONE

TODAYI

-BANKING HOURS"
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3. p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
).m. to 7:30
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B oar d C ampaign Co m me nt s
CODY-ELLISON-JORDAN

Apathy on the part of the
Beard of Education in two ma-
Jor areas -- reading and trans-
portation -- has been charged
by three board candidates.

The candidates are Mrs. dac-
queltne Cody, Miss Alma Jor-
dan and Mrs. Loretta Ellison,
who are running as a team in
the Feb. 10 school election.
Mrs. Ellison is seeking a one-
year term, while her running
mates are candidates for full
three-year terms.

The candidates noted that re-
cent figures released by the
school administration show that
49 per cent of the student body
reads below grade level.

"These figures are frighten-
ing," they said, "but the present
board and others in charge of
running the schools seem to
feel that as long as more than
half the children can read there
is no real problem.

"The fact is that Franklin
Township public schools are in
the process of turning out some
3,600 youngsters with reading
problems. This is hardly a
reeord to be proud of."

Mrs. Cody, MIss Jordan and
Mrs. Elltson advocated a co-
ordinated reading program
from kindergarten through high
school, accompanied by fre-
quent tests not only of reacting
ability but of hearing and eye-
sight.

"Some children start to learn
later than others, and they
should not be denied the right
to learn how to read because of
this," they said.

"Youngsters who are late
learners should be given anop-
portunity in the higher grades
to get instruction in reading."

The candidates also called for
more extensive visual and hear-
lng examinations, since many
reading problems have been
found to be the result of de-
ffciencies in these areas, they
said.

"Every effort should be made
to detect and diagnose reading
problems as soon as possible,
so the children can receive the
Individual attention they need
to stay with their peers," they
said.

They also urged that "more
relevant" reading material be
provided which would make the
children want to read.

"Too many of the text being
used today hold no interest
for many school children. The
result is they have no real
incentive to read and there-
fore they put little or no effort
into this very important sub-
ject."

According to the three can-
didates, the ten "helpers"
which the board proposes to
add to the school system to
solve the problem is "too little
too late."

"With the number of children
we have who already are reading
below their proper level, ten
people will barely be able to
scratch the surface. Likewise,
one summer readingprogramis
far from adequate," they said.

"The problem has reached
such major proportions in this
town that nothing short of a total
program revision will solve it."

On the school busing proble m,
the candidates accused the
beard of falling toprovide lead-
ership in seeking a change in
state law which would permit
schools to transport children
less than two miles to school.

"Again, despite the magnitude
of the problem in Franklin, our
beard has come up with band-
aids instead of a cure," the can-
didates charged.

"Parent demonstrations and
now frostbitten children have
failed to move this apathetic
group to go to the source--
the state -- and seek a change
in the law."

They noted that the current
statute does not differentiate
between urban areas with side-
walks and suburban- rural
areas, such as Franklin, where
small children might be forced
to walk along dangerous roads
if they live within the "arbi-
trary" two=mile limit.

"Shifting some of the chil-
dren to schools outside the limit
is not the answer, nor is ’cour-
tesy riding’ a solutlon," they
said, noting that the latter costs
the district state aid.

The only alternatlve to a re=
vision of the law would be total
redistricting of the schools, so
all children are eligible for bus
transportation, they continued.

They pointed out that it took
parent demonstrations at the
beginning of the school year to
force the transfer of kinder-
garten and first grade children
so they could be bussed.

"But there are other small
children who still must walk,
and the dangers were drama-
tized two weeks ago when some
of our youngsters had to be
treated for frost bite after
trudging to school in near-zero
weather," they said.

"Lack of positive action on
the part of the board to insure
that this does not recur indi-
cates to us that our board mem-
bers care little about the well-
being of the children they are
supposed to be serving."

The candidates promised that
if they are elected they will
seek an early meeting with the

Somerset County state legisla-
tive delegation to discuss the
possibility of having the law
revised to accommodate young
children who now must walk to
school.
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STRAUS

Lewis B. Straus, candidate
for a ~res-year term on the
Franklin Bolrd of Education,
has called on the board to put
some substance behind its pro-
leased intention to provide
leadership to the township’s
educatiou program.

Mr. Stratus, who Is a director
in the Office of Planning, State
Department of Education, said:
"A responsible board should
accept these obligations:

I. Planning. If we plan for
the future, we will have the
chance to shape it. If not,
it may overwhelm us.

Typical school planning in-
volves little more thane mech-
anical grafting of present prac-
tices onto a future enrollment
base. Much more is needed;
we ought to establish educa-
tion goals and direct our re-
sources toward their achieve-
mont.

2. Accountability. Once the
board has set Franklin’s goals,
it should ensure that they are
attained. Administrators and
teachers should be given wide
latitude in selecting instruc-
tlonal methods and materials.

But the board should hold
them accountable for the stu-
dents’ success in aehievingre-
allstic goals. R should no long-
er be aecel~able to blame edu-
catlonal failure on the child.

3. Leadership. The board
should a.ctlvely press for ne-
cessary changes. For example,
it ts time to end that curious
anntml ritual of apologizing to
the voters for submitting a
school budget.

Franklin’s property tax base
IS too narrow to support a first-
class education program. The
logical solution is a statewide
income tax, whose revenues
would increase state aid while
stabilizing the property tax
rate.

The board should insist that
the Federation of District
School Boards throw its weight
behind this overdue change.

4. Accessibility. Education-
al policies should be formulated
with the broadest participation
of parents and students. It
makes sense to reschedule po-
blic meetings to Saturday
morning to allow more time
for open discussion."
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SOBEL

Mrs. Mar,ha A. Sobel, can-
didate for a three-year seat on
the Franklin Township Beard of
Education, remarked:

"l have no easy solutions or
pat answers for the manyprob-
lores that trouble our commun-
ity. Like many of you I cannot
help being just a little suspi-
cious of candidates who have
heretofore demonstrated little
or no interest in school af-
fairs but now, suddenly, at aloe-
flea time, have deep and pro-
found solutions for our difficul-
ties.

"Some of these same people
appeared at board meetings only
after a crisis developed, others
never appeared.

"I have invested the time ne-
cessary to attend every board
meeting for over two years.
In doing so, I have developed
a first hand knowledge of the
workings, failings and yes the
strong points of the present
board.

"In excess of 65 percent of
every tax dollar levied on our
homes goes directly to our
schools. My concern for the
best for my children is unques-
tioned, however, I firmly be-
lieve that in fairness to all of
our citizens each dollar must
be wisely spent.

"So many of our husbands are
accustomed to dealing in mil-
lions in their company affairs
that pennies and dollars mean
llttle. Every housewife knows
that pennies equal dollars and
must be watched accordingly.

"I am available not only in
the eyeing but during the dayas
well to listen to your views and
give them the consideration they
deserve.

"Some of the members of our
board have become committed
to one point of view and as a
consequence reject suggestions
and programs not on their
merits but rather on the basis
of who made the proposals.

"Personality becomes para-
mount, programs secondary.
The inevitable result is...
conflict. The primary goal of
the schools is to prepare our
children for the world in which
they will live.

"This is best achieved by pro-
viding sound academic courses
in the most economical manner.
Although youngsters will ulti-
mately go in many directions,
each, from the most gifted to
the slower learner, has the
right to a program that will
allow him to achieve his highest
potential."

DE SALVA

The people of Franklinshould
evaluate the merits of each
candidate according to a cri-
terion’ which includes their
position on educational objec-
tives, responsibility, com-
munity participation, student
activism, human relations and
taxpayers’ burden.

Educationally the aim should
be to develop each student to
the maximum. This can be ac-
complish with imaginative and
dedicated teachers, stimulating
and adventuresome curriculum
and a visionary Board which has
the courage to understand and
support the administration.

The Board has the respon-
sibility to enact policies which
are composites of divergent
views and should benefltthe en-
tire community and not only a
select group.

When there are difficulties,
the causes must be determined
and asolutionsought. TheBoard
must not administer because
this is the responsibility of the
Superintendent.

Usurpation of this role de-
stroys check and balance. Ev-
erybody must help the schools
teach. Parents must reach their
children, relate to them and
share community responsibili-
ties with them.

Teachers must inspire and
constrain the desire to learn.
Student activism is an awaken-
ing and challenging of young
independence and a natural step
in maturation.

Its altruism is marred when
equality to opponents is reject-
ed. Harassment and frank
’violence is intolerable and
counter-violence is nihilistic.

Justice and charity seeks in-
sight into human relations not
only for students but also for
the adults of the community.
Among these is the taxpayer,
whose plight is evident.

However, although their
problem is real the frustration
should not be vented upon the
school system. Relief can only
come from Trenton. This is
reality and I tell it to you as
it is. You want tax relie~ Then
tell tt to the Legislators.
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CERULLO

Daniel J. Cerullo, candidate
1or a ~ year term on the Board
of i~ducation and chairman of
Safety and Recreation of the
Lay Advisory for the pastsight
months, pointed out the need
for safety for all the school
children of Franklin.

Certainly, a sidewalk pro-
gram should be established by
the local government and the
public kept informed of its pro-
gross, said Cerullo.

But there are other areas of
safety that can be dealt with
almost immediately and with
minimum cost to the taxpayer.

For example, at night it is
very difficult to see in the park-
ing lot as well as at the entrance
of the Sampson G. Smith school,
if the curbing at the entrance
were painted with afluorescent
type paint or if a light were
placed on the pole opposite the
driveway this problem could be
alleviated.

We need properly placed
signs designating the names af
all schools where they can be
easily seen. Safety education
programs should be incorpor-
ated for parents as well as
students.

Encouraged by the recent
cooperation between the Board
of Education and the local go-
vernment, Cerullo said he feels
other areas of safety, such as
repainting crosswalks, install-
ing school bus signs and en-
forcement of speed limits in
school zones can be dealt with
in the very near future.

It is Cerullo’s opinion that
too often we try for an all or
nothing approach to solving
problems when actuallywe may
be inhibiting progress. The
Board of Education must be
concerned wflh the simple and
easy to implement needs of the
children.

In this way the citizens will
get a feeling of confidence and
hope that the more expensive
needs will gradually come as
money and time permit.
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LANGDON

Kenneth E. Langdon, candi-
date for a three-year term on
the Board of Education, indi-
cated yesterday that his main
concern is "To see a stable
educational system established
that will provide the most con-
ducive atmosphere for learn-
ing that the community can
economically afford.

"Our present tax structure
dictates that optimum usage
of available funds be made.
This, however, can never be
achieved without correcting our
existing discipline problem; a
problem that has created un-
responsive students and poor
utilization of tax moneys.’,

’~¢hat must be instituted is
a policy that enables students
interested in learning to pur-
sue their education unhampered
by an irresponsible few. To
allow for proper enforcement of
this policy, teaching personnel
and the administration will have

to be assured community sup-
port against intimidation and
fear of reprisals.

"There must also be an end
to the contlnual appeasement
that has taken place, thereby
accommodating disruptfee be-
heeler. Ti~e manner in which
many of these situations have
been I/andled is a major fac-
tor for the contempt shown by
students toward adult authority.

"No student is going to re-
spect those in charge until
they have shown that they have
the decisive character neces-
sary to command respect.

"Unless these current pro-
blares can be handled effect-
ively, it is futile to discuss
elaborate plans and projected
goals for the future."

"An area that has a direct
bearing upon the above problem
is the apparent credibility gap
existing between the board, the
community, the students, and
the administration. This gap
must be narrowed if control is
to be effective.

"To accomplish this, the
board must take steps to initi-
ate a more workable relation-
ship with the administration
and the students. Those con-
cerned must realize that the
ultimate objective is toward
providing quality education for
a11."
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DE HAAS

Dr. Ernst de }leas, a candi-
date for re-election to the
Franklin Board of Education,
states that his objective, care-
ful planning has avoided sev-
eral explosions in the school
system during the past year.

Dr. de ihas was elected to
the Board three years ago on a
four point platform which
stressed planning, mainly long
range.

But shortly after his col-
leagues elected him Board
President last February, he had
to pay equal attention to short
range planning: i.e. how to hold
the school system together from
one month to the next.

Part of the problem was the
highly emotional atmosphere
in the community. Dr. de Haas
formulated a set of three ques-
tions, which were subsequently
accepted by the whole Board.

They were:
1. Is the problem correctly

described by the group of Citi-
zens, which brings it to the
Board?

2. Is the solution proposed by
the Citizens the best one?

3. Is the selution fair to any
other group with similar prob-
lems?

If the answer is yes to all
three questions, the Board shall
implement the solution. If the
answer to any one question is
no, the Beard shall reject the
proposal.

This planned approach gave
the Board an objective yard=
stick at the public meeting last
March.

Five proposals from a group
of black Citizens met all three
criteria and were accepted.

Five other proposals, which
scored one or more no’s were
rejected. This meeting was at-
tended by one thousand people.
It could easily have gone out
of hand, with dlsasterous re-
sults for Franklin during the
following days and weeks.

That this did not happen, was
in part due to the fact that the
Board and its President had
carefully planned ahead.
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CABEZAS

Robert T. Cabezas, a candi-
date for a full three year term
on the Franklin Township Board
of Education, stated yesterday
that the use of drugs in the
school system is much more
serious than most members
of the Board of Education and
Administration are willing to
admit.

"The present policy for stu-
dents who use or sell on ~chool
property, according to the ad-
zninistratlon, is to call the
child’s Parents and the police
in a11 cases," Cabezas said.

"However, in effect there is
no policy" he said, "Because in
many cases a student who is
found to be high or depressed
from taking drugs Is sent to the
nurse’s office until the effects
wear off. His parents are not
called."

Cabezas went on to say "that
it took the Board of Education
a number of years Just toadmit
that drugs were being used in
the school system. Now the
Beard is failing the community
by not taking sufficient action to
correct the problem."

He said "that he believes a
comprehensive educational
program on drugs and their
abuses for the student popula-
tion as well as their parents
must be instituted as soon as
possible."

If elected he stated he will
work vigorously for such a
program.

Editor, Franklin News-Record:
The 1970 school board

election in Franklin Township
seems to provide a unique op=
portunKy for certain candidates
to debate the real issues facing
our community.

After reading the opinions of
the three candidates running
for the one year term of office,
as recently presented in your
newspaper, it is apparent that
each one represents a different
solution to our educational
problems.

I am therefore suggesting that
Mrs. Ellison, ’Mr. Matz, and
Mr. Peaces request station
WCTC to donate free time so
that they might engage in a de-
bate of the issues. In this way,
the community at large would
have a firsthand opportunity
to clearly understand the prob-
lems our school system faces
and the solutions these candi-
dates offer.

Don Solam
13 Neptune Court
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Reviews

’YOU KNOW WHATS’ Save Combat Pollution:
’Reivers’ From Disneyism

"The Reivers" is terribly by a few seenes dealing with rreservet, urruture
overdone, but yOU have to for- bigotry.
give thefilm-makersbecause it To our great good fortune,
is obvious thattheywerehaving however, Faulkner’s novel es- Pollution of our environment is becoming an incrcas-
such a good time they simply caped that fate, and the YOU
couldn’t restrain themselves. KNOW WHATS WITH HEARTS ingly acutc problem. Both national and state agencies

For instance, we are not OF GOLD made it into the have been organized to dcalwith these problems, but they
only told by narrator Burgess film version, must be assisted on the local level.Merldlth that the story occurs The acting is uniformly good
in Mississippi in 1905, we are in "The Relvers:" Steve Mc- It does not take a great deal of education or knowledge
hammered without mercy by queen plays Steve McQueen, to recognize pollution..its all around us.magnolias and mustaches and Mltch Vogel makes a greet
period clothing and cars ad screen debut as the ll-year- Look Skyward and you see giant smokcstacksbclching
nansanm, old protagonist, Rupert Crooke black clouds of industrial wastc into the slty. Look at our

is excellent as Ned, the black rivers and streams and you see raw sewage flowing fromOnce we get the time set tn man lucky enough to have been
our heads, it is theeharacters’ acknowledged as blood kin to pipes. Look at the ground and you see the waste of theturn: "The Relvers" Is brim-
full of YOU KNOW WKATS

the best white family in town. nation, in the form of litter, all around you.
WITH HEARTSOFGOLD, EVIL The minor roles ax;e handled The bluc skies arc gray; the green green, grass of home
SOUTHERN SHERIFFS, GOOD perfectly; wait until you meet
SOUTHERN NEGROES, LOV- THE EVIL SHERIFF, THE is brown and dying; thc crystal strcanls arc nluddy brown .’

ABLE RASCALS, TYPICAL LECHEROUS IX)CTOR, THE .. is this what we intend to leave our children.., is this the
HILLBILLIES, FORGIV~G OILY PIMP, THE KIND MA- heriU~gc they will ~acc?
GRANDFATHERS, etc. DAM, THE. WISE GRANDFA-

THER, and the several TYPI- Action must be taken now to preserve our environment
WilllamFaulkner’snovelwent CAL HILLBILLIES. tCron] continued pollution. Tomorrow may be too latc.much deeper than the movie,

but some of the meaning comas It is difficult to deelde whe- Each day our forcsts and streams arc aging ten days.How
through the way it is supposed thor the makers of the film many more species of wildlife will be extinct because ofto in a visual medium--the ac- deliberately overdid the char-
tors register emotions felt in actors and settings to create mankind’s"cconomic progress?"
the souls of their character a campy satire of serious l~.cmcmbcr when the Mills~onc P, ivcr was clean and
by changes in expression, Faulkner screen efforts, or
phrasing, little motions of the whether the roles simply en- clear, when there were fish to be caught, when youngsters
hands, etc. veloped everyone to the point could swim there...

where their sentimentality got
If you look hard enough for the best of them,them, you can find in "The Remember when you could walk outdoors, take a deep

Relvers" lessons about good It is not difficult to call breath andsmcllthc frcshsccntofflowcrs, ofncw]ycutand evil, knowledge and ignor- "The Raisers" one of the fun-
ance, sin and innocence, youth nisst films of the year, how- grass...
and age; but you don’t have to ever; anyone who can sit Rcmcmbcr when you could walk barcfoot through thein order to love the film. through it without laughing or

leave the theatre feeling dis- grass without worrying about stepping on broken glass,
If "Mr. Binford" ran a fin- appointed instead of exhilar- discardcdcans...ishing school instead ofabord- ated is either A ROBOT WITH

ells, and some of the language A HEARTOFTINoraPOINTY. The trouble is that our youngsters will not bc able towas cleaned up, "The Reivers" HEADED INTELLECTUAL.
could almost have been a pro- "remember when" because they will never have expert-
duct of the Disney Studios, for Y’all go see "The Reivers:" cnccd these things.most of It Is good clean hilar- it’s a knee slapper.
ious fun and the happy ending [f wc act now, through local legislation and by support-
takes away the bad taste left Bill Adams ing statc and national ]cgislation, perhaps we can save our

cnviron nlcnr.

The West’s Best Badmen ,tsoottoo,atc not.t
;;!:i:i:i:i:!:i:i:!:i:~:i:~:~:i:~!:i~i.~!:!:!:i.~:~:~:~:i:i:i:!;!:~:~:~:~:~:~:?i:i:!:!~!:~:~???.181:1:!~i~:~:~;~;~:~;~:~:~:!:i:!:i!~:~:~i~i~i~:~:~:!:::!:!~:!:~:!i!!iiii~i~i~ii:~i~iiiiiii~i~!!!~!!iii~i!iiii!!i!i!~!i!i!i!!i~!i!~}i!~i!~i~!~!!!!ii!!i

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE absolutely no Justification for
SUNDANCE KID: Script by being a part of the film except

WllliamRobert Redford,G°ldman;Paul Newman,Starring
that It somehow fits beautifUl-ly.

Letters To EditorKatherine Ross. Butch and Sundance are al-
ways likeable, their end lnevit-

If Robert Redford wasn’t so able, and the forces of law and This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor on its editorial
perfect in his characterization order villainous, comment, news stories, or about local issues.
of the sardonic Sundance Kid, There have been several
this film might have been sub- westerns similar to this, not- One of the functions of this newspaper is to provide its readers /i!
tttled "Butch Cool Hand Luke ably "Cat Ballou," and It would with a forum to express thcir v/cws. Letters to the editor arc one of i/i
Hud Cassidy Strikes Again." be hard to decide which is

your means to accomplish this. ~iiPaul Newman is good, as the better film.
usual; the trouble is that he
is basically the same charac- "Butch Cassidy" is more
tar he has been portraying for subtle and slightly more serf- . .............~.... ..........................................................................................:::::::~:.:::::::..:.
years, sue, but tedious in spots. It ...............................................................................................................

is realistic and fantastic at
This western is convertea the same time. SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS

from theordlnaryvlolent-death If you like the stars, the
with funny dialog epic we have script writer, westerns or Publi~hed every Thursday by The Princeton Packet, Inc.
become used to by Redford’s comedies in general, you’ll Tne Franklin News-Record
fine performance and Gold- have a good Lime at "Butch William Adams. News Editor
man’s exceptional script. Cassidy and the Sundance Kid."

Tim Manville News
The two baddies (not real- If you hate all of the above, IMonika Saladino, News Editor

ly bad; lots of robbing and ca- you may like it anyway, be- south somerset News
sorting with loose women, but cause it has some quality SUS-

Richard E. Deut$ch, Managing Editorno killing) and their woman, raining it which transcends the Joseph ~ngolonl. sales and Business Mg¢.well-played by Katherine Ross, ordinary classifications -- a
become endearing because of quality appealing to cynics and Main Office 6-10 Arlington Street, Manville
the fine technical work on the sentimentalists, gun lovers and Hillsborough Office: 63 Rt. 206, South Somerville

Franklin Office: 802 Hamilton Streetfilm. pacifists alike -- the only way IMaillng address: P.O. 8ox 146, Somerville. N.J. 08876
to describe it is to say that

The direction is precise, it is a highly entertaining film Telephone= 725.3300
photography lovely, minor made by people who not only Mail Sub~rlption Rates
characterizations memorable, care about Wha~ they do but /-%11 advertisinq a~pearsin theand musical score exciting, know how to do it.’well, a Year -. $4.50 three ~aper= in the 0roup 2 Years -- $8.00

"Raindrops Falling On My < .
Head" is a fine pop song with Bill Adams ~:~:~:~:~:~:?~:~::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~
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Federation Will Hold
Fine Arts Competition
Plans are now underway for the

Twelfth Annual New Jersey Student
Fine Arts Scholarship Awards
Competition, sponsored by the New
Jersey State Federation of Worn=
en’s Clubs in cooperation with the
State Museum Division of the De..
pertinent of Education of New Jer-
sey.

The competition is open to all
senior high school students who
are residents of the State and en-
rolled In any public, private or
parochial school in the State of
New Jersey. Entry blanks and let-
ters with detailed information con-
cerning the competiton are avail-
able at all high schools.

Mrs. Stephen Bencze, chair-
man of the scholarsh.~p awards,

announced that scholarships total-
ing $2,000 would be awarded to the
finalists next spring in the follow-
ing categories: painting, sculpture,
Poetry, piano and vocal.

The scholarships represent
money awards credited to the win-
ners’ account at the school of his
or her choice. They are presented
in cooperation with the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s Clubs
for the encouragement and recog-
nition of student achievement tn the
creative arts.

Each scholarship award will be
paid directly to a recognized
school in which the student has
been accepted to further his or
her fine arts education eltherpro-
fesslonal or as a teacher.

Arnold, Macpherson, Mrs. Ward
Among Franklin GOP Officers

The members of the Republican
Club of Franklin Township re-
cently elected officers for the
year 1970.

Leonard N. Arnold, a Franklin
attorney, was elected president of
the club.

Mr. Arnold recently served as
chairman of the subcommittee on
narcotics of the Lay Advisory
Committee to the Franklin Town-
ship Board of Education, and is
currently Executive Vice Presi-
dent of Temple Beth E1 of Som-
erset.

Donald Macpherson was elected
first vice president. Mr. Macpher-
son is a member of the Franklin
Township Planning Board and re-
cently was a candidate for the
Franklin Township Council.

Second Vice President is Mrs.
Michael Ward. Mrs. Ward also

Dog Progra m

For Children

A Seeing-Eye Dog program, un-
der the auspices of the 4-H club,
will be presented at the Somer-
ville Public Library on Saturday,
Jan. 24 at 10:45 a.m. The Seeing-
Eye Dog club is one of many 4-H
clubs.

This is another in the series
of children’s programs sponsored
by the Somerset County Library
and the Free Public Library.

For this program everyone from
children to grandparents is
welcome.

had served on the Lay Advisory
Committee to the Board of Educa-
tion.

Other officers are: John Sutton,
treasurer; Dot Mattern, corres
pending secretary; Louise Chut,
recording secretary; and Ted Wil-
liams, sergeant at arms. Elected
as trustees of the club were Coun-
cilman Bruce Williams and A1
Koskulics.
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Girl Scouts
Make Toys
For Center

Members of Girl Scout Troop
514 of Somerset have been busy
making toys for the children at
the Child Development Center
sponsored by the Somerset Com-
munity Action Project (SCAP).

The girls made jigsaw puzzles,
stuffed animals, and colorea
blocks. Dabble and Gaff Quint-
man, and Lisa Senz represented
the troop in presenting the toys
to Betty Fair, director of the
center.

The girls were helped in their
project by their leader James
Moyers, and by Mrs. William
Spring and Mrs. Robert Wheeler.

Girls Active In Scout Projects
Shown working on Girl Scout

cookies, from the left, Nichole
Rossback and Rene’ Stoddard,
Junior Scouts in Troop 5 and
Laura Kholepp, Cadette in
Troop 22, are discovering new
ways to enjoy the cookies.

Today they are making a pie
crust out of crushed mint cook=
ies, into which they later poured
vanilla pudding.

It you haven’t been contacted

Twins Club
Meeting Set
The Rarltan Valley Twins Moth-

ers Club will be holdingits month,
ly meetings at a new time and place
starting this month.

The meetings will be on the
fourth Monday of the month
at 8 p.m. at St. John’s Episcopal
Church, 158 W. High St., Somer-
ville.

The program for this monthwill
be a Chinese Auction. All mothers
of twins and triplets are invited
to attend.

’ ’~ PUBLIC:INVITEDF RE E m..,,°. ,o-,
Cigarette Smokers

You are cordially invited to attend aa open meeting to learn about SmokEnders... the exciting
program that teaches you HOW to stop smoking B E FOR E you stop pleasantly, without drugs,
scare tactics or crutches.

¯ Hunterdon Medical Center, Flemington Thursday 1/22 at 8:00
¯ Somerset Hospital, Somerville, Wednesday 1/28 at 8:00

Workshop begins 1/27 at 7:30)
Endorsed by the Lehigh Valley 99 East Wayne Avenue, Easton, Pa. 18042 215 252-4140
TBand Health Asseciation NO CHARGE ¯ NO OBLIGATION

I

Happy Hours!
Every Wednesday and Friday 5 to 7:30 P.M.

Free hers d’ oeuvres that tempt the taste buds
¯ and make the drinks taste extra delicious.

Stay on for Dinner.

Entertainment
Monday through Sunday

in the Coachman’s Lounge.

Call: (609) 466-0110

by a Scout in your neighbor-
hood and wish repurchase cook-
ies before the sale ends on Feb.
2, contact the Rolling Hills Girl
Scout Council in Somerville.

Cadette Girl Scout Troop
from Hillsborough is sponsor-
ing a monthly paper drive start-
ing on Saturday, Jan. 31, from
1to 5 p.m.

The girls will be collecting
newspapers, magazines, boxes,
and cardboard in these areas

County 4-H
Institutes
Job Courses

Teenagers looking forpart-time
lobs or Intere sled in learning about
various careers have been invited
to take part in special courses be-
ing offered at Manville and Frank-
lln High Schools.

The Four-H office in the County
Administration Building, Somer-
ville, wiU provide information on
the following courses to those in=
terested:

Manville -- ! Camp CounselorB~
course directed by Joseph Remolli,:
Northover Camp; Food Service
Employees, instructed by Dan Clif-
ton, president of Mr. Bee; Veter-
inary Medicine, by members of the
Somerset County Veterinary Me=
dlcal Society.

Franklln -- Lab Technician, di-
rected by Dr. James Justin, Rut=
gers University; Secretary, by
Mrs. Dorothy Dennis, Somerset
County Home Economist.

The courses are free and a Rut=
era University Certificate willbe

presented to those completing a
course.

Homestead Village, Village
Green, Banor Park-Stag Run,
Partridge Run, Amwell and New
Amwell Roads, Colonial Village
in Millstone, and various sec-
Lions of Neshanic.

Proceeds are being saved for
a week’s trip to Cape Cod in late
June.
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Pine Grove
Kids Listen
To Lecturer
SOMERSET -- Dr. Ronald Hy-

men was guest of the first and
fourth grades in Pine Grove Manor
School on Jan. 14.

Dr. Hymen, professor of Educa-
tion at Rutgers Graduate School of
Education showed slides of Israel.

Dr. Hymen taught in Israel and
traveled extensively. His slides
depicted both the differences and
likenesses between Israeli and
American people.

¯ Some of the little known cultural
background as well as unusual geo-
graphic and historical sites were
shown. The presentation was
geared to the children’s level, and
Dr. Hymen permitted questions
throughout the showing.

Dr. Hyman has two children in
Pine Grove Manor School; Elana
in Mrs. Beal’s first grade class
and Jonathan in Mrs. Middleton’s
fourth grade class.

The program was held in con-
junction with the week’s activities
commemorating great men from
various ethnic backgrounds.

CONTINUING
OUR

STOREWIDE

SAVINGS UP TO 50%
Robes ¯ Skirts e Slacks

Sweaters l Dresses e Car Coats

& Continuing Our Greatest Sale of

Bras - Girdles - Bra Slips

SOMERSET HO6PITAL

Coffee &
UNBE LI EVABLE FREE!f!

Refreshments Meter
served all day. SAVINGS Moncy

DUSKY, a son to Mr. and Mrs,
William, of 914 Huff Avenue, Man-
ville, on January 16.

TORCH -- A son, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank, 206 Filak Ave., Man-
ville, on ,Tan. 13.

CRAMER, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cramer of 329
North 7th Avenue, Manville, on
Jan. 9.

KNITOWSKI, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Knttowskt of 17 South
8th Avenue, Manville, on ,Tan. 10.

GREEF, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. George Greet of RD 2, Ne-
shantc Station, on Jan. 11.

WYLLIS -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wyllis of 34 Dakota
Street, Manville, on Jan. 5.

ZAHAWA -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Zahawa of 328 Dailey
Place, Manville. on Jan. 5.

ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

JAYSON -- A son, to Mr. and
Mrs. Milton, 8 Sherman Circle,
~omerset, on Jan. 6.

LIEDL -- A son, to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur, RD2, Woodfern Road, Ne-
shanic Station, on Jan. 9.

WALKER -- A son, to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence, 181 Park St.,
Somerset, on Jan. 11.

PRINCE TON HOSPITAL

BAUMUNK, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John, of Mountain View
Road, Skillman, on January 15.

BERRIES, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Domingu, of 122 Laurel Avenue,
Kingston, on January 17.
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MISS HICKSON
ON PLAY CREW

AUGUSTA, GA. -- Deborah
Hickson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Hlckson of 17 Holly Street,
Somerset, was a member of the
stage crew for a recent Paine Col=
lege production of Frank Gilroy’s
"The Subject Was Roses". The

!play was presented "in the round"
in the Campus Center.

Miss Hickson was named to the
college Honor Roll recently. She
is a member of the Junior class
at P~tine., ~

MISS DONNA WILCZYNSKI

Miss Wilczynski
Engaged To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilczyn-
ski of Monmouth Junction have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Donna Maria Wil-
czynski, to Clifford Henry Sey-
farth. He is the son of Mrs. Geor
Seyfarth of Kingston and the
Mr. Seyfarth.

The prospective bride is a grad.
uate of South Brunswick High
School and is employed in the se-
curries department of the First
National Bank of Princeton.

Mr. Seyfarth, a Princeton High
School alumnus, is assistant op-
erations manager of the trust de-
partment of the First National
Bank of Princeton.

An early tall wedding is
at St. Augustine.’s Church, Frank-
lln Park.
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DRUGS ARE TOPIC

The Rev. Ron Bell, Chaplain eli
:he Somerset County Jail, will be
the guest speaker at the Commun-
ity Service Dept "the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club c "qes., Jan. 27
at 8:15 at the hozx ,d Mrs. Wal-
ter Slabeden.

The topic for the evening will
be "Drug Addiction," and how we
can get involved in fighting the
problem in our community.

SIR LAZUR

HAIRGOODS LTD.
246 S. Main Street

Manville, N.J.

725-7355

SPECIAL SYNTHETIC HAIRGOOD$
i

Haflow Natural Side Part. Reg. $40.00 ........... $29.95
Self Styler Strctch Wig. Reg. $30.00 ............. $17.50
Go Go 22" Sire[oh Wig. Reg. $40.00 ............. $29.95
Cleopatra Stretch Wig. Reg. $30.00 .............. $19.95
Falls 16". Reg. $20.00 ....................... $11.95

CLEARANCE SALE - WIGS AS LOW AS 10.95

FREE DISPLAY HEAD WITH PURCHASE
Human Hairgoods & Accessories Available

Wholesale Retail

IOPF.’N 10-5 p.m. Thur & Fri ’ti------=’I 9

Professional Cleaning Starts Here
At
The

" Spotting

Table "
Where EVERY item of clothing must be care-
fully inspected and treated for spots BEFORE
CLEANING.

Manville

This is the only way we clean at:

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
25 So. Main St.

~%~~~~~iI~
STOP in the back & watch us at work

¯ % I - 207 E. MAIN ST.
SPECIAL .. JAN.24 FEB. 6

EL 6-3049 Ladies & Girls Pile Coats ~ ~4~
Shaggies& Fuzzy Wuzzies I ~VOpen ThursHendi Charge Uni-Card Bank Americard _ " ~(Except Borgana)

Lilaine s Own Charge Plan Master Charge Til 9 P.M.
HOURS: Mon-Fri7 am -7 pm -Sat 7am -6:30 pm

NOW ACCEPTING
ENROLLMENTS

FOR
THE MONTH

OF FEBRUARY

!

- !

!
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,Father Testa’ ’To Address

Fellowship
On Sunday, Jan. 25, Father Testa

of Plainfield will be the guest
speaker at the Unitarian-Univer-
salist Fellowship. The service will
begin at 10:30 a.m. at the Meeting
House on Washington Valley Road,
Bridgewater, one-half mile east of
Fluckemin.

Father Testa Is a Catholic priest
in the Urban Ministry in Plain-
field. He is also chairman of the
Housing Task Force of the Plain-
field Area Urban Coalition and
acting chairman of the Plainfield
Area Narcotics Council. Father
Testa will talk about the urban
housing situation,

The public is cordiaUy invited
to attend this service and Join in
the discussion afterwards,

’ Blawenburg Guild
MONTGOMERY -- Mrs. Albert

I. Van Zandt has been installed
as president of the Guild for Chris-
lain Service of the Blawenhurg Re-
formed Church. Other new officers
are vice president, Mrs. Stanley
Rock; secretary, Mrs. William Do-
remus; treasurer, Mrs. Morton
Sowerby.

Committee chairmen include:
Spiritiual Life, Mrs. William C.
DeKleine; service, Mrs. Donald
Terhune and Mrs. Leonard Hunt;
organization, Mrs. Richard Kae-
chela and education, Mrs. John P.
Van Zandt.

OLE B. HANSEN

BELLE MEAD -- Services for
Ole B. Hansen, 60, of Route 206,
who died Tuesday at Princeton
Hospital, were held Friday at the
Kimble Funeral Home.

The Rev. William Petz of the
Griggstown Reformed Church of-
ficiated, with interment in Griggs-
town Cemetery.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Hausen
who lived here for the past nine
years, is formerly of Skillman. He
was weighmaster with the Jersey
Aluminum Company of New Bruns-
wick for eight years. He was a
World War I Navy veteran.

Surviving are his wife, Catherine
Keegan Hansen; two sons, Bernard
of Bound Brook and Raymond with
the Navy stationed in Vietnam;
a sister, Mrs. Martha Hesser,
and two brothers, George and Se-
vers, all of Brooklyn.
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PAPER CONTEST

The 33rd Annual School Press
Project will be conducted in this
area by the Delaware - Raritan
Tuberculosis and Respiratory
i Disease Association, as part of
Ithe nation-wide contest..School
publications from elementary and

ihigh schools in Burlington, Hun-
terdon and Somerset counties are
eligible for the area competition.

Those receiving the highest rat-
ings will be sent to the state con-

test, and, if successful, to the
national Judging panel.

Inner City
Pastor To Speak

MONTGOMERY - The RSV.
Culp, pastor of the Park United
Methodist Church in Elizabeth will
be the guest speaker atthe 11 a.m.
worship services of the Montgom-
ery United Methodist Church on
Sunday, Jan. 25.

He will discuss the work of
the church in the urban setting.
Park Church has been actively
involved in projects of service
to its neighborhood, near Jeffer-
son Park. A "Neighborhood
Rouse" program was established
through the help of churches
throughout the area, including
Montgomery Methodist.

The Church’s Youth Fellowship
is sponsoring a paper drive on
Jan. 31. Residents of the Mont-
gomery area and neighboring
southern part of Hfllsborough
Township are asked to tie papers
in manageable bundles, with twine,
for pickup locations in the area
before 9:30 a.m. on the 31st.

Those wishing to know the lo-
cation or desire pickup should
call the Ray. John Painter or
any member of the youth group.

"0-

THIS IS A BIRD

BRIDGEWATER -- "This Is A
Bird" is the title of a film to be
shown at the next meeting of the
Somerset Naturalists Club, Tues-
day, Jan. 27 at 8 p.m. at their new
meeting place in the Hillside School
library, Routes 202-206, Bridge-

water.

CLEARANCE SALE
Anneun©ing A Real Old-Fashioned, Knock-Down Drag~)ut

January - February Clearance Sale

The Furniture Barn
"The Unpainted Store - And A Whole Lot More"

Everything in our store and warehouse must be cleared - all marked at ,fin Old
Fashioned low price for our Biggest Sale Ever!

Sale Ends February 28
Items listed are only a few of the outstanding offeringsOver 5,000 different interesting items in stock for

immediate delivery. Come in, write or phone.
Quantities limited on some items.

during this great sale. Every single item on hand is
priced for clearance.

Toy Chest ....................... $15.95

Solid Maple Kitchen Stool ........... $4.95

Butcher Block. 2" thick. 2’ x 4’. Reg. $44.95.
.......................... SALE $29.95’

Solid Pine Oblong Table Ext with 2 Leaves.
Reg. $56.75 ............... SALE $39.95

Northeastern Pine Bookcases. Reg. $14.75
$20.75 .............. SALE $11.80 - 16.60
Ladder Back Chair ......... Clearance $9.95

PAGE SEVEN

Report On Miss Arcidiacono Wed
Pull)it Search To Richard Puchak
~--to"-De Heard ~ou~,~ o.~, ~s ~o o, ~o~ ~o,~ ~o~ oou,,°, o, ~o

5 Drawer Chest on Chest, Reg. $38.50.
.......................... SALE $24.75

4 Drawer Desk. ~ . ..... CLEARANCE $19,80
7 Drawer Desk ....... CLEARANCE $29.59

Oiled Walnut Group
List SALE

5 Dr. Chest 89.70 65.00
4 Dr. Desk 98.80 72.00
6 Dr. Double Dresser 102.70 75.00
3 Dr. Chest 79.95 58.00

Plainsboro, N. J.
OPEN gAILY 9-8

WED. & FRI. ’111 9

The Furniture Barn
~ Unpainted Furniture Division

WE AR~-~nceton & Dey Roads

~~’[~ CLOSED SUNDAY

.- ..... -., PHONE
ii = (609) 7U- 1350

! i ii i

Lunchtime Relaxation[
Businessmen lunch ye olde English Pub Style.

Enjoy refreshing mid-day break.

Relaxed atmosphere.

Good food, drink, service.

Call: (609) 466-0110

HILLSBOROUGH -- The annual
congregational meeting of the
Hillsborough Presbyterian Church
will be held Sunday, Jan. 25, at ?
p.m. in the Christian Education
building. . ......

ed to beAll memners are ,.=
’present to participate inthe annual
election of the church officers and
consideration of the proposed bud-
get for 1970.

The meeting will begin with a
brief fellowship period with light
refreshments to be providedbythe
members of the Womens’ Associa-
tion.

Of special interest will be the
report of the pulpit nominating

i committee and thoughts concern-
ing the future of the local church
to be presented by the modera-
tor, the Rev. Dr. Jack Cooper. He
is the Director of Continuing Edu-

I cation at the PrincetonTheological
Seminary.

The church has been without a
pastor since the beginning of July,
1969 when the RaY. Edward O.
Peele resigned to accept the pas-
torate of the Sherwood Presbyter-
ian Church in Washington. D. C. Mrs. Richard C. Puchak, was Miss Ann Marie Arcidiacono

scene of the marriage of Miss
Ann Marie Arcldlacono to Richard
C. Puchak, Jan. 17 at 3 p.m,

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Arcidia-
cone of Somerville. Mr. Puchak
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Puchal:, also of Somerville.

Escorted by her father, the birde
wore a white Empire gown with a
lace bodice and wedding-ring col-
lar, decorated with sequins and
seed pearls. Her full-length veil
was attached to a headpiece of
organdy flowers and petals, also
trimmed with Pearls and sequins.
She caI’ried a bouquet of carna-

and white roses tied with a
velvet bow.

Attending the bride as matron-
was Miss Lynn Schneider

Somerville. She and the other
attendants wore mint green E mpire
gowns with forest green velvet

and long putted sleeves.
Their bouquets were tied with

velvet bows.
Bridesmaids were the bride’s

sister, Donna Arcidiacono of Sore-
; Miss Barbara Konesksi

of Middlesex and Louise De Lucca

bride; and Miss Penny German of
Plscataway,

Acting as best man was the
bride’s brother, Frank Arcldia-
cane, Jr., of Somerville. Ushers
were the groom’s brother, Thomas
Puchak of Somerville; the groom’s
cousin, Mike Palahack of Florida;
William Schneider of Somerville;
and Paul German of Piscataway.

Following a reception at the
Roosevelt Care in Bound Brook,
the couple left for a wedding trip
to the Poconos in Pennsylvania.

The bride is a graduate of Som-
erville High School and the Som-
erset County School of Nursing.
Also a graduate of Somerville
high school, the groom is employed
by Hinrich’s Oldsmobile dealer=
ship in Somerville.
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ON DESTROYER CREW

Navy Lieutenant Thomas D. Ken-
neally, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. KanneaUy of 11 Buffs
Drive, Middlebush, is serving
aboard the guided missile des-
troyer USS Henry B. Wilson off
the coast of Vietnam.

OPEN DAILY
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS
9 A’M. to 6 P.M.

BUSHEl.

LAUNDRY
BASKET

¢
Reg.
S9¢

1O-@UART
RECTANGULAR

DISH PAN
¢

Reg.
59¢

CRACKER JACKS

’" ,3’ 19’10¢ each for
Reg. 79d

COLGATE
SHAVi
BOMB

3 f’rSl

Reg, 29d

[~ PLAYMORE

,RA.en
~e g2.~ ¢" COLORING

FURNACEA 7 .ooxs
FILTliR 4/All Popular Sizes

Box of 96

Reg. 1.65

DRISTAN
12=Hour

Cold Capsules

87’

Reg. 69d

TEK
TOOTH

BRUSHES

f0r

EFFERDENT
Denture Tublets

¯o,, 66’
Reg. 1.09

Tablets, Reg. 2.19 .......... 1.=7

20=t~al. GALVANIZED

~~t#tLUES

~ T0 SS~

PAINT ,o,,
BRUSHES c-,.

I" to 3"

Reg. 59¢

PLASTIC
COATED

YING
CARDS

BRIDGE 19¢
or

POKER
DECKS

GARBAGE
CAN

l.ID

Reg. 3.W

Reg. 59d

Plflg
LUSTRE

DETERGENT

32 ounce

TEFLON
IRONING
BOARD
Pod &
Cover

fits all
standard

54"

10f 100

POKER C
Reg.
98¢
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Franklin Move s Into First With 80-72 Win Over East’
FRANKLIN --The FranklinHigh vls is the sole occupant of first

basketball team of coach Kerry De- in the Mid-State Conference.

Suppliers Exchange
JANUARY Wig Sale

Thru Sat. Jan. 31st.

%
. Sythetic

Wigs

Kanekalons From

~- FALLS

100% Human Hair
Mini Falls
Flip- Outs From 2500

The Warriors knocked off
Bridgewater - Rarltan - East High,
80-72, for their sixth Mid-State
triumph without a defeat.

Bridgewater-East went into the
game tied for first place with
Franklin. Now the Minutemen are
5-1 on the year. The Warriors and
East play for the second time
this season on Feb. 20 in Bridge-
water.

Franklin now sports a 0-2 sea-
son record. TheWarrtors,whoare
idle tomorrow night, visit Plsca-
taway High Tuesday afternoon for a
Mid-State encounter with the
Chiefs.

Davis was pleased with the team
victory on Tuesday over the
Minutemen. Fie said that it was
"a good effort," and added that,
"our kids really took the game to
them."

Although his team is now ln first
place, Davis warns that there is a
long rough road ahead. The veteran
Franklin mentor knows that any-
thing can happen over a 14-game
schedule. Franklin has eight M-SC
games to go.

"We have one more game with
East, we play South Plainfield
twice and there are two games
with Somerville," he pointed out.

Franklin is riding the crest of a
five game winning streak and last
lost to North Plainfield in the Som-
erset County Christmas Tourna-
ment.

,¢ WIGLETS Band Parents

Bridgewater- Raritan-East had
command throughout most of the
first half, but the Franklin’s bal-
anced scoring attack -- which
saw 47 points posted by the War-
riors during the second half--
proved too much for the Minute-
men.

Donny Tyus, who hit on seven
of 19 shots, tallied 21 points, most-
ly on long Jump shots.

Clarence Ingram led the charge
on timely fast breaks and wound
up with 18 points.

Lee O’Connor, who had 20 of
41 Franklin rebounds and seven
assists, took charge of the missed
shots and converted them into 20

proceeded to keep it untzl tl~e ~i-
nal 30 seconds of the first half.

Bridgewater- East had a six-
point lead at the close of the first
stanza, 17-11, as Debes contrib-
uted eight points.

Jim Barry of the Minutemen
hit for four points at the start of
the second period. The teams trad-
ed two-polnters until Glenn
9ursley hit a jura.per" from the ke
to get Franklin within three.

Debes hung up a layup, bu
O’Connor and Pursley lilt to get
Franklin within one. 26-25.

At halftime, Franklin was oul
in front, 33-32, on consecutlw
buckets by O’Connor and Ingram.

Dave Thornason rebounder well
and came down with i0 rebounds. ~y~
He wound up with 16 points.

Franklin took 80 shots to Just52 .. az’P’awfor "East and connected on 32
of them. The Minutemenpumped in
29 field goals, but did not get the hz Edison,
second shot because of solid
Warrior control of the boards.

Gary Debes paced all scorers
with 24 points in a losing cause.

East drew first blood with Debes
hitting on a Jump shot from the foul
line. The Warriors then countered
with five points, as Thomason and
O’Connor hit for baskets and Tyus
chipped in with a free throw.

Tim Warriors struck fast at the
start of the second half, and led
by five with a minute gone.

East slowly pecked away until
Debes tapped one in to deadlock
the count, 40-all, with 4:37 re-
maining.

The Warriors struck back with
six quick points, were interrupted
by a short bucket by Barry, and
then reeled off two more decues
to Jump out into an eight-point
lead, 50-42.

Again the Minutemen halted a
Franklin spurt with a basket. The
Warriors Jammed in four more
points as Ingrain capped it
with a nifty layun on the end

of a fast break. "Franklin led,
54-44, and remained in front,56.-
44, at the end of the third quar-
ter.

Ingrain and Tyus popped in eight
and seven points respectively as
Franklin tallied 23 points in the
third stanza.

East outscored Franklin, 26-24,
during the last eight minutes, but
could not manage to cut its deficit
below six points, 69-63.

Debes’ tap narrowed it to six
with 2:12 left, but Tyus and In-
gram each hit with free throws
and O’Connor with a tap at 1:17
to close the book on East and end
its eight-game winning skein.

The Minutemen tied the score
at, 5-5, and then took the lead
with 3:17 left in the period and

Schedule

FRANKLIN -- Rutgars Prep tra-
vels to Wardlaw tonight for a
basketball game in the new Ram
gymnasium in Edison. Game time
is 8 p.m.

The Argonauts are home
Wednesday against Newark Aca-
demy at 3:30.

Rutgers Prep, which took a 6-4
record into yesterday’s game wlth
St. Bernards, bowed to Croydon
Hall of Leonardo, 73-71, in over-
time Friday.

It was a basket by Art Masotti
that gave the Croydon Hall five

Hills be re ugh Defeats
Pennington, St. Plus X
IIILLSBOROUGH -- The court-

men of Hillsborough High won
two Jayvee games and lost one.

The Raiders got 24 points from
freshman Jack Stanczakand ripped
Pennlngton Prep, 53-44.

The other Hillsborough scor-
ing:

Tom Chorniewy nine, Scott
Goodell nine, Bill Thompson seven
and Dave Magaw three.

Illllsborough downed St. Plus X
of Piscataway, 71-23, as Stanczak
stuffed in 18 points on nine field
goals¯

The other Raider scoring:

Stanczak rimmed 25 points on nine
field goals and seven foul shots.

The other llillsborough scor-
ing:

Magaw 3-2-8, Thompson 3-1-7
Chorniewy I-1-2, Neary I=0-2
Malko I-0-.

-0-

Berkeley Heights
And Bound Brook
Pin FHS Matman

100% Human Hair
Pre-Styled

Ready to Wear

,#It Re Conditioned Prof.
Hair Dryers

7-9 SOMERSET
PHONE 725-8696
HOURS: Daily & Sat. 10-5:30

Thurs. & Fri. Eve.til 9:00 P.M.

Use Our Layaway Plan

895

3500

Many On-advertised Sales

ST.,

Franklin High School Golden
Warrior Band Parents have sched-
uled a truck at Hillcrest School
parking lot for Saturday from 8
a.m. - 4 p.m. and Sunday, Jan. 25
from Noon - 4 p.m. for pick-up
of old newspapers in their drive
for funds.

Funds realized from this ven-
ture will help meet expenses for

Pap P" k 0 We k del" iC tlp II e ell
its overtime win.

Masottl sent the game into the
extra period with a 15-foot jump

a trip to Washington, D~C. to Par= shot with seven seconds remain-
tlcipate in the Cherry Blossom ing.
Festival in April. With nine seconds leR in the

Cecil Broadnax, president of overtime, hehungupanother jump-
the Band Parents Association, er as Croydon Hall outscored Prep
said this post-hollday team will 10-8, during the extra period.
be able to assist anyone withlarge Leading, 63-61, during regula-
accumulations of paper, tlon time, Prep was guilty of five

Anyone needing pick=up, please turnovers that a11owed Croydon
contact Mr. Vincent Grealls co= Hall to get even.
chairman of the drive. The Cardinals had five straight

,,nboss
FUNERAL tlOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Klhner 5-0008

a whole new ballgame
for New Jersey.

Jersey’s people in 295 municipalities, including our
six major cities.

New Jersey’s cities .,, that’s where we think the
real action of the Seventies will focus. The reason?
Our cities offer business many advantages, includ.
ing good people who are good workers, excellent
transportation, and significantly lower rents than
the other metropolitan centers of this rich market-
ing region, And these are the facts that more and
more companies are discovering for themselves.

Discover New |ersey’s many opportunities for
business, investment, and growth for yourself.
Send for our free 48-page booklet, "New lersey,
Land of Amazing Advantages." Please write Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas Company, Dept. 8311,
a0 Park Place. Newark, New Jersey 07101.

Sure the Sixties were tremendous. In ’09 alone
there were more new jobs and more new business
for New Jersey than in any other year,., ever.

But the Seventies are a whole new ballgame for
New Jersey.

In the Sixties we at Public Service invested about
$1.5 billion, expanding our electric and gas energy
system. But now, in just the first three years of the
Seventies, we plan to invest over $1 billion morel

It’s going to be a whole new ballgame in a lot of
other ways, too.., even in the way we produce and
deliver the energy New Jersey needs. A good part
of that $1 billion will go toward completing two of
the largest nuclear geacrating stations in the world.
All of our $1 billion will go toward continually bet-
tering the service we provide to nearly 80% of New

Public L:Servioe Electric and Glea Company

Fucilio a Warre’~"
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam l:~cillo, Mgr.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

points to open the three-minute
extra session.

Steve Lapldus and Rick Szeles
brought the Argonauts to a 71-all

Croydon llall led, 17-13t after
the first eight minutes and was
on top, 34-30, at intermission.

Prep made up the four-point
deficit with a 20-16 scoring edge
in the third period.

John Mullhall of the Cardinals
took game scoring honors with 23
points.

Steve Steinberg was high for
Prep with 11 field goals and four
foul shots for 26 points.

The other Rutgers Prep scor-
ing:

Paul Smith 6-3-15, Miklos, 3-
2-8, Szeles 6-2-14, Lepidus 3-0-6
and Rubin I-0-2.

Magaw 7-0-14, Chorniewy
3-0-6, Thompson 2-0-4, Calvert
4-0-8, Jacobus 2-0-4, Rosenlicht
I-2-4, Rhodes I-0-2, Taylor I-
0-2, Labor I-2=2.

The Franklin High jayvees
tripped Hillsborough, 57-47.

Seamattship
¯

O* ¯Classes Be ,tn
Flotilla 46 District 3 (NA)of

the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary is
once again offering its ten lesson
course in basic seamanship and
small boat handling.

Besides safety, the lectures in-
clude marlin spike seamanship,
rules of the road, compass reading,
etc. Movies, slides, and dem-
onstrations are used.

The course is being offered for
ten consecutive weeks at Park Ave-
nue School in Scotch Plains start-
ing Monday, Jan. 26.

For those persons preferring
Wednesday, the same course starts
in Bound Brook High School on
Feb. 25.

Both courses are 8 to 10 p.m.
and are scheduled for the school
cafeteria.

FRANKLIN -- Two defeats
marred action for the Franklin
High wrestling team.

The Warriors lost to Berkeley
tlelghts, 27-15, and bowed to Bound
Brook, 23-21.

Franklin has unbeaten matmen
in Larry Edwards (115), George
Roberts (123) and Bonsall (157)o
They all had decisions against
Berkeley tIeights. Percy Sanders
(168) is 2-0-1 on the year. j

IEdwards netted an 8-2 win over
his Bound Brook foe.

Bonsall copped a pin in 5:27
Sanders flattened his man in 45
seconds and Dave Kozerov was
winner by fall in 4:27. All camq
against Bound Brook.

Roberts was a 2-0 winner againsl
the Crusaders.

Bound Brook won the heavy-
weight bout by forfeit to defeat

Franklin.

GIRLS TRIP S. BRUNSWICK

FRANKLLN -- Kathy Laztckyand
Trish O’Connell hit for 12 points
each as the Franklin High girls
basketball team tripped South
Brunswick, 54-26,

The F’ranklin scoring:
O’Connor 9-2-20, Ingrain 7-

4-24 t Tyus 7-7-21, Thomason
7-6-16 and lhtraley 2-1-5.

Starter Cliff Harris injured his
knee during the first period and
did not see action the rest of the
way.

BILL
DeCASTRO

Your Local Representative

FOR

TIlE

VERY
FINEST

IN

PERSON
TO

PERSON

SERVICE

COME IN

AND SEE ME

AT

Fennessy Buick

Opel

135 W. Main St.
Somerville
725-3020

More bills than budget ?

Maybe a personal loan will help.

Lets get together.

SOMERSET T t..

¯ SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ̄  BERNARDSVILLE = BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ̄  LIBERTYCORNER ¯ SOMERSET
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Manville Dumps Kenilworth; Will Play Ridge Tomorrow

READY TO PASS -- Manville’s plavmaker Warcola (20) sets for 
pass as a Middlesex defender moves in during Friday’s game -- the
Mustangs were sharp in notching only thei, second win of the year,
65-39.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
IN MANVILLE

Meets Every Tuesday Nite At 7:30 P.M.
AMERICAN LEGION

429 So. Main St.

For Information & Other Classes Phone 992-8600
"Weight Watchers" is a registered trademark of

Weight Watchers International, Inc.

MANVILLE The Manville
High basketball team won its sec-
ond straight game Tuesday after-
noon and surpassed its entire
1968-69 victory output.

Coach Jim Capano’s cagers
dumped Kenilworth, 51-45, toboost
its Mountain-Valley Conference
record to 2-7.

Manville takes a 3-9 record
~J

MHS Beaten
By Princeton,
Jamesburg

MONTGOMERY -- Montgomery
High’s basketball team was beat-
en, 56-24, by Princeton and lost
to Jamesburg, 107-53, in varsity
action.

The Cougers are 0-9 on the year
and are idle until Feb. 6.

The Montgomery scoring against
Jamesburg:

VanZandt 4-7-15, Mowbray 2-
6=10, Gustapson 4-2-10, Baldwin
3-2-8, Frintner 2-4-8 and Robbins
1=0-2.

-o-

Hillsborough Fresh
DownQuibbleTown

: HILLSBOROUGH -- Wayne
Roselicht fired In 22 points as the
Hillsborough High fresh tripped
Quibhletown, 56-38.

Franklin tripped the Hills-
borough Fresh, 48-35.

Somerville High’s freshman
basketball pinned a 45-36 defeat
on Htllsborough as Ed Hall led the
way with 13 points. Ed Nechvatal
and Steve Umberger netted 11
points in a losing cause.

-0-

HHS WRESTLE RS WIN

HILL~BOROUGH -- The Hills-
borough High wrestling team
ripped Kenilworth, 33-16, to raise
its record to 4-1. Paul Shields
and Jim Serridan are unbeat-
en in five bouts. Dennis Kava-
naugh set a school record with a
pin in 34 seconds. It was his fourth
straight.

into tomorrow’s home game with
Ridge High. The return match is
slated for 8 p. m. on the Mus-
tang court.

Mamville upset Middlesex High
by a lop-sided 64-39 score Fri-
day night.

On Tuesday afternoon, the Mus-
tangs are home against Chatham
Township.

Manville downed Kenilworth
Tuesday by outpointing the Bears,
20-9, in the third period.

3ira Brokaw pumped in three
straight shots for a 6-0 Kenilworth
start. Roger Michalowski got Man-
ville within four, 14-10. However,
the Bears led, 16-10, at the end
of the first period.

A six-point Manville High spree
in the second period drew the Mus-
tangs even, 18-18. Willis had two
field goals and Zac Reborchick
one.

Rick Koharki closed out the sec-
ond halt field with a deuce as
Manville trailed, 22-20, at inter-
mission.

Early in the third period, Wil-
lls sent IVlanville in front, 24-
23, with a two-polnter.

The Bears regained the lead,
and Willis tied the score, 25-ali.

Koharki inserted a deuce and
Manville was out in the lead,
27-25. The Mustangs were never
headed.

Rebochick and Michalowski fol-
lowed with three throws to end a
five-point Mustang string.

Manville bolted to a 40=31 mar-
gin at the end of three periods.

Kenilworth outscored Manville,
14-11, in the last period, but could
not recover from the 11-point,
thlrd-perlod difference.

The Manville High scoring:
Willis 5-3-13, Koharkl 6-0-12

Mlchalowski 3-1-7, Rebochick
2-3-7, Pawlik 3-2-8 and Cecchine
1-0-2.

Manville High showed balance
in upsetting Middlesex High, 85-
39, Friday night for its second
triumph.

Willis was high with 15 points
on four field goals and seven foul
shots. Pawllk chimed in with five
field goals.

Michalowski was 5-1-11. Ko-
harkl followed with 4-1-9, while
Rebochlek had 2-5-9.

Rounding out the Manville High
scoring: Lazowski 0=4-4, War-
cola 0-2-2, Janoski 100-2.

Middlesex led once, 2-0, on a
Jump shot from the left corner
by Paul Fink. Willis broke the
ice for Middlesex with a free
throw.

Koharki followed with a Jump-
er, Pawlik added a Jump shot

Grapplers Post 6-0 Record

Sixth Annual Ford Dealer
White Sale ff--~R OUR, ANNUAL VVHIT’F_. ~ALE

~%/IERY yEAR., WE PICN. OUR. WINNERS,
~UANTITY-ORPER ’EJ~ EQUIPPED WITH "THE

M~T WAN’r~D OPT1ON.~0 AND
PAS.~ "rHs’ ..~AVIN¢.~ ON TO yo~J.

WR’v~ ADDI~ WI’ISI~L COVI~R~,
W HITEWAkL~, {)lJAk. I¢~C.I N(.,
NMRROR~, C.ARF’E’r~, I~ODY.~IPE
/~MtOL~IN~ wITH VINYL IN~,I~RI=..
EVEN A VINYL ROOP... ALL AT A
¯ ~IAt. -~UE PRdC.4E.

HERE’.~ (~.JR FAIRI-~NE 500
"I’ORINO, ALREA~/THE LaOWEST

PRICE~’ FORD HARI::~OP
I~r=F-ORE THE .~AI.15

5TA RT~’.

¯ . .......... ? ...... ......... ~, " :~ :: ,.

i:~:~;~.~:::.i i.:.:.:.:. :, --~-~-

WHAT~ ,~%ORE, WP-’V~
~OT THE ,~PCV~E I(.IN~ OF

~/ITH ~O.2.. ~ AND -.~PF-~IAL IN’T’ER~P, "T’gt~,~... NOW AhAE~ICA’=~
6OW~,’1" PglCE~ FLIL.L-’~.I -’~= V-~ HARCrTOP. IT’~" O~JR WAYOF

URGIN~ ~PRIN~TIA~E ~HOPPERS TO ~UY F-~RI..Y.

and Michalowski a foul shot for
a 6-1 Manville edge.

The Mustangs had six more
points in a row after a two-
pointer by Middlesex’s Paul Fink.
It was Koharki with a Jump shot,
two free throws hy Willis and a
deuce by Pawlik.

Manville was on top, 14-7, af-
ter eight minutes as Pawlik led
the way with six points.

Mike Shern opened tile scoring
with a two-pointer in the second
stanza.

Then Michalowskl and Koharki
contributed Jumpers and Paw[ik

a layup for a 20-9 Mustang bulge.
Field goals by Pawlik, Willis

and Mfchalowski in a row fash-
ioned a 28-10 Manville advantage.

At the half, the Mustangs were
out in front, 30-14.

The Blue Jays enjoyed a 13-11
margin In the third period to go
into the final eight minutes behind,
41-27.

Rebochick had all of his nine
points during the last quarter when
Manville outpointed Middlesex,
24-12.

Rich Leshik was high for Mid-
dlesex with 10 points.

AMERICA’S LAR(3E~T FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN"

OPEN¯
9:30

’TIL
9:30

FULLERTON FORD INC.
U. S. HIGHWAY 22 722-2500 SOMERVILLE, N.J.

MANVILLE -- Manville High’s
unbeaten wrestling team won their
fifth and sixth duel meets this past
week with side-scores.

The Mustangs of coach Dale
Miller ripped always strong Bound
Brook High, 33-9, on Saturday
night. Last week, Manville
thumped Ridge High, 38-~.

The Mustangs were home yes-
terday against Kenilworth. Tomor-
row night, Manville travels to
Watchung Hills Regional High.

Alex Specisn pinned his Ridge
foe in 1:32 and scored a 6-4
win in the Bound Brook bout to
raise his winning string to six
at 106.

Grog Evanyio is 4-0-2 on the
year. He had a fall in 1:15 against
Ridge and a 9-1 decision against
Bound Brook at 157.

Kellen Peach (98) had a 2-0
triumph against Ridge and a 5-4
win against Bound Brook.

Kurt Zwerko downed his Ridge
foe, 3-2, at 115, while Ray Gekosky
won 7-2 over Ridge at 123.

Steve Fanicase (136) was double-
winner. His decision was by a
.9-2 count against Bound Brookand
by a 4-3 scored against the Red
Devils.

Bill Giraldi (141) notched a pin
in 3:38 against Bound Brook and
was an 8-1 winner against Ridge.

The 148-pound Ed Gekosky were
10-3 (Bound Brook)and 8-1 (Ridge)
winners.

Vaughn Bur~our is 6-O on the
season, He registered a fall in
1:34 against Bound Brook and was
an 8-0 victor over Ridge.

Paul Pawlowski (178) pinned his
man in 5:12 against Bound Brook
and had a 2-2 draw against Ridge.

Dan Piorkowski, the heavy-
weight, was the winner by a 3-2
margin over Bound Brook and won
by forfeit against Ridge.

HAVE A
NICE SPRING
THIS WINTER!

With Healthful, Spring-like
Comfort of Ideal Indoor

Humidity Furnished by an

Hg FIER

YOUR FAMILY BENEFITS
from Spring-like humidified air.
For Health--to help repel upper
respiratory ailments aggravated
by too-dry air. For Comfort--to
feel warmer at lower tempera-
tures. For Pzoteotion ~ of fur-
nishings from damaging dryness

THE ADVANTAGES
of an Aprilaire Humidifier are
many. Automatic, with High Ca.
paeitu--assures constant, proper
humidity levels. Rust.p.,’oo]
never rusts out. Minimum Main.
tenanos~two.way elimination of
trouble-causing minerals

InST SET THE DIAL
... end the
out-of.light

Aprllalre Humidifier
takes over. Models

for forced air
furnaces-- end
for any other
type heatlng. .

APGAR’S TRI-BORO
Rte 287 mt West0n Cant Rd

BOUND BR00X * 356-3131

MEN’S SPORTCOATS
IN FINE WOOLS,
WOOL BLENDS

20% OFF
Look for the Red Tags /

Select group.., not all sizes! Terrific
savings when you want them most
...hurry in for best selection!

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

MEN’S SLACKS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Ent "e2stoc $13Reg. ?.95 for
H;dI-Prest" Acrihm* acrylic, AvriP
rayon and ;leehttc I)letld for norm-it.,,
wear. Pre.cult’ed, waist sizes 29 to 49,.

2**oc =19l o.9 for
Pure virgi, wool worsted flannels imd
plain woaves, with many exi).ensive tail-
oring details, Waist sizes 29 to 42..

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

8ANKAMERICARO ~

FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hwy.~
between Kendall Park and North Brunswick
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South Somenmt News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N,J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

.............. ........ . ........ .......................... ........ .. ....... ....... ......................... ............

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $300
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

... ......................... ........... .............. ................... ........ . ........ ........ ........... . ........ ,

CLASSI F I CATION ...........................................

NAME .... .......... .... . .......... ...-.. ........ ...’’’’’’"

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES .................................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
tetephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutiva weeks There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50¢
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad ia not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

=

Help Wanted

SELLING ,AVON IS FUN!

Earn as you learn! Pay bills, make
friends. Territory openings near you.
Call 725-5999 or write: P. O. Box 634,
South Bound Brook.

Help Wanted

EARN WlIILE YOU Li’ARN

$87.60 per week to start. Vacation and
good pension. Typing essential.
Contact Western Union Telegrapll
Colnpany, Mr. Minimi at 21 Division
Street, Somerville. 725-2676.

Real Estate For Sale Autos For Sale

8 ROOM, 2 STORY COLONIAL - GOING IN SERVICE - MUST SELL -
Brick Ilouse in Manville. Newly 1964 Ford. Best Offer. 3 speed hearse,
decorated. $22,500. Principals only. chrome wheels, trans. . . Call
Call 725-5530 after 6 p.m. 526-0605.

MANVILLI- - Nortltside 5 room ranch.
Stone front, ahtmitmtn siding, awnings, 1956 1h-ton - DODGE TRUCK - as is:
storm windows, patio, gas hot water $85.00. Call 725-3893 any time ",after
heat. Carpeting throughout. Principals 5:30.
only. 722-1825. Price - $29,900.

Mdse. Wanted
1968 CIIEVY IMPALA CUSTOM. 2
door hardtop. "307", automatic,
power steering, tinted glass, vinyl
interior. 13,000 original miles. Never

WANTi’D: LIONEL TRAINS. driven in foul weather. "Show room
Collector will buy any Lionel Electric condition" $2,350. Call 725-0484
Trllins made belbre 1942 - O Gauge or between 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Standard Gauge. Call 725-2313.

Wanted To Rent For Rent--Reruns

I:O17, RENT: Modern air conditioned FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman -
office. Space ideally located on ground with all kitchen utilities. Please call at
level between Main Street in Manville back door - 242 North 4th Avenue
and Rustic Mall. Call 725-0900. Manville.

FULL TIMI.: - 40 hour week - for a WANTED: CABINETMAKERS. Small Lots For Sale
woman interested in steady custom shop has opening for FOR RI’NT -. 2 rooms for 2
enlployment. I evening a week, full experienced man capable of handling gentletnen. Private entrance. Apply at:
benefits, pleasant working conditions, all types of cabinet ntaking and I 66 East Camphlin Road, Manville.
Apply L&S Variety Store Rustic Mall formica work. Also young mini

’ ..... i
Manville. 722-4462. mterested in learning. Will consider i

I part time. Excellent opportunity forI -~a ACRE APPROVI-D LOT for sale. I
fright man. Pleasant working] Located on Millstone Road. Pricer
conditions, fringe benefits. Cal-I I $7000. Phone 356-3330 evenings or .......
609-466-0787. 356-9050. 4 ROOMS FOR RENT: Pay for beat

S(’IIOOL CUSTODIAN - ilnmediate and electricity. Apply 49 North l ltlt
openings, i 2 tnonth pension plan ,’md all Ave., Manville.
benefits. (!’all or apply ;It Office of
P, usincss Administration, Ilillsborough
Scbool, Route 206, liellc Mead, N.J.
359-8718,

,-(

~’ltELP WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE" School Bus driver wanted
in Hillsborough area. Call 359-5711.

HELP WANTED: Experienced
openltor on single needle anti overlook
machine. Steady work, excellent
working conditions, benefits. Section
piece work. Local 169 l-’ratnbe
Industries, Brooks Blvd., Manville.

FOUNDRY IIELP WANTED-
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts.
Molders, grinders and coremakers.
General I:oundry, Flagtown, N.J.-
369-4366.

725 -510t).

WOMFN: 15 hours, $51.) weekly.,
Ilome, school, co-opcrath,e program.
School, clulrcb or scouting experience ]EAUTICIAN - OPERATOR -
helplhl. Car neces~ry, full time dANAGER -- for shop in Manville. Call
positions av;lilable. For interview. Call 722-5555evenings725-5730.
755-7792.

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

"relepimne: CHarter 9-03471

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
Call 545-8253.

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business
COMMISSION RATES JS
your business. Our new rate is
4%/$25,000.

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

For Rent--Apts.

4 ROOM APARTMENT - $125. 3
ROOM AI’ARTMENT -$I 15. APPLY:
500 South Main Street, Manville, after
:4 p.m.

FOUR ROOM Furnished or
unfurnished apm’ttncnt. All util
Phone 725-5667. 1136 Knopf Street,
Manville.

HELP WANTED

Production Workers

AMVIT COMPANY

Valley Road

South Somerville, N.J.

722-7374

ALL BENEFITS PAID

NEW 6 ROOM CAPE COD in Manville. 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, livinq room, complete kitchen, full base-
ment, hot water heat, 2 car garage, on 50 x 100 lot
................................. $27,500.

NORTHSIDE -New 6 room Colonial Cape Cod with 1
car attached garage, full basement, gas fired warm air
heat. 60x 100 lot. Now under construction.
............................. Asking $29,500.

SEEOUR NEW HOME LISTINGS

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
ReJltors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville. N.J.

MANVILLE SOUTHSlDE - Modern 5 room brick
Ranch. Attached 2 car garage, furnished basement,
gas.hot water baseboard heat, 1½ baths. On 80 x 100
lot, on fin ished street ................... $34,000.

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF TOWN. We are construct-
inga new Cape Cod...with features like; 4 bedrooms, 2
full ceramic tile baths, ample size living room, science
kitchen and full basement. WON’T LAST LONG ...
CALL US IMMEDIATELY .... .......... $26,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St.. Manville RA 5-1995
Op~ Thursday & Friday Eveninga"til 8

Evenic~s Call 358.’t~45

Situations Wanted

BABY SITTING DONE IN MY HOME.
Full or part tinte. $20 a week or $5 a
day. Call 526-0764¯

VILLAGE NURSERY - Pro-School
children ages 2% to 5. Organized play,
hot lunches... Call 725-4498.

BABYSITTING JOB in my home. ALL
day. 101 Driscoll Street, Manville. Call
725-8408.

Special Services

QUALrFY FLOORS INSTALLED by
;in expert. Free estimate. Call Bah after
7 p.tn. at 359-3971.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONSI
REPAIRED - Reliable. Low Prices. Call
469-4309.

Special Services

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somer~t.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

Bargain Mart

FULLEIT‘ BRUSH
PRODUCTS"

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTIIUR B. FIStlER, SR.

WASIlINGTON VALLEY Rb.
MA R"I’INSV1LLE. N,J.

GEOIT, GE CARPET SERVICE -
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201-844-2981.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TAN KS
CLEANED

¯ 7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

MILL-AT THI" FORGE STUDIO,
Millstone. A n t iqtles-gifts-paintings-
sculpture-Metal, Wood ~md Ceramic
SCULPTURES. Open 1-4 P.M. daily.
Closed Wednesday, Call: 359-5279.

Pets .and Animals

PUREBRED GERMAN SIIEPHERD
PUPPIES - 6 weeks old. $25.00. C’,dl
359-6128.

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28. Middlesex

EL 6-0494
E L 6-0704

EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.S., L L. B, B.S., M.A.

Principal

Secretarial o Switchboard
& Receptionist,

Junior Accounting
Computer Programming

We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

1201)-545-3910
1 10 ,~lban~, St. I New Brunswick

I’1~

’68 BUICK $3195 ’68 FORD $2495

Electra 225 Custom 4
Door Hardtop, Auto-
matic Transmission,
Full Power, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING,
Custom Vinyl Top
Transferable warranty.

’67 BUICK $2395

Electra 225 Custom 4
door hardtop, full pow-
er, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING,
Vinyl Top.

Squire, 6 passenger, 4
Door Wagon, V-8 en
gine, Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering,
Radio & Heater, Excep-
tionally clean. New car
warranty available.

’67 BUICK $1995

Skylark, Custom 4 Door
Hardtop, V-8 Engine,
Automatic Transmis.
sinn, Power Steering and
Brakes, F ACTOR Y AIR
CONDITIONING

’64PONT4AC $795

Catalina, 4 Door Sedan,
V-8 Engine, Automatic
Transmission, Power
Steering, Radio and
Heater. Priced to sell

’62 BUICK $495

Le Sabre, 4 Door Hard-
top, V-8 Engine, Auto-
matic T ransmission,
Power Steering, Radio
and Heater. Priced for
quick sale.

FENNESSEY I
BUICK-OPEL

135W. BLAIN ST.72~20 SUMEILvlLLE

Public Notices

SUPEIIIon COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CIIANCEIIY I)IVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
I)OCI<ET NO, 

OTTO B. MEYER,
Plahltlffsvs.

MARY TIIEnESA MI,:YER,
l)efen(lUllt.

Civil Action
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENI)ANTOF

Oln)ElI I.’on PUBI.ICATION

TO: MAltY TIIEnESA MEYEI]p Defendant.

l}y vlrtno of an Order of tile Superior Court
of New Jersey, OIsncery Division, made on file
7th day of JANUAIIY, 1970j In a civil action
where Otto I1. Meyer Is tile plalntfft and you
;ire tile detentl;inI, you ;Ire herehy rl,qulrcd to
aaswor tile complahlt of tile plalnttlf on or I)e-
tore the 0Ill day of MARCIIp 1OTO~ by serving
all answer on Omse & Chase, Esqs. altar-
n0ys for plaintiff, whose address Is 220 South
:t’laln Street, Maavlllo, Nov,. Jersey, alld Ill de-
fatllt thereof such Judgment shall he rendt, red
against you as tile Conri shall thick equitable
anti Just, You stroll file )’our answer anti proof
of service In duplicate with the Clerk of theSu-
P~rlor Court, State llotlse AnlleX, Trenton,
New Jersey, In accordance wlUi the rules of
civil practice and procedltre.

The ol)Jecl of said action Is to obtain a Julia-
mint Of divorce between the sahl plalntlH and
yea,

CllASE & CIIASE, ESOS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
220 South Muhl Street
Manvtli% New Jersey 08835

DATED: Jamlary 12th, 1070
SSN 1-15-70 2T
I:oe,: S 14.40

-O-

ANNUAl MEETING

Tile iIn/ltlal meeting Of tile shareholders
of the MANVII.I E SAVINGS AND I.OAN AS-
SO(’IATION of Manville, N.J. for the elec-
tlon at I}lrectors and tile transaction ot any
other business that may come hefore tile
meeting, will be hehl at the office at ll0
South Main St.. Manvnle. N.J. on January 26.
1970 I,etween the hours of 7 and B p.nl.

Bernice S. Schult2
Secretary

/’,IN 1-15-70 2t
,’ Fee: S

4 ~1 -0-

PI.EASE TAI~’: NOTICE that the uudtq’slgnt,d
has apl~0aled to the Board of Ad]ustm.. nt nl tie,
Township of El’ankllu tel’ ;i v;irhu,cc from Ihl,

at Section(s) -10:55-39 of the zen-
Ilia ordhulllCP o[ the Toweshtp of Fraekllu.
¯ aS ;inl0ndl,:.t, [o pel’nlll the USO (’t an eslsllllt]
she]) tot’ ;111 ;lUte I’t, pah’ shop, ;iffet’lln tr tile I;llSl.q
,m(t i}rt, rnIs~s s[tu;itt~(I Oll ..;(,llellt’Jltqlko A%’(,nnt,
.rod knnwn ;is I,ot(s’l I. 2. 3, aml 4 alack 229
in1 tilt ~ |;IN nl;ip Ot tht, Tow.ahtp Of ]"r;inkUn,

’this ilOt|Pe Is ’.t*nl to you ;la OWllCr etthP
properly affe(’t011 by Ihe;qqdh, anmltotht~UIo,~rd
of A.ljust*ntqlt.

The ht’,tl’lll~ OII Ihls .lllilll(’.ll[on tic ale J}t,;ll’d (If
A(|JIIstlnt,nl will bt, held ()n ’;t.I)l’nal’y ~, I,q70.

,d 8:00 p.m. ;It Ill,. T,, .:n Ilall. Mhhlhq,nsh. N~,w
Jersey (FranklhlTnwnshlpManll’lp;tl Ihllhnn¢. on
,%lnwPll tit)all - Iot’,ztlon e| police dt~p;irtln, ut).

YOU nl;ly ;ipl~,;ll + t,lther Ill ix,rson i+1+ ILv i~tl,ltl JI
or ;lllol’lll,y ;ind i)resl,nl ,Hly la+~el,|llq+P4 x++hl+’h
yna OLly tl;iW, Ii+ hie gr,lntLng of this v;irl.mL’~,
DATED: J;inu;+l’y t0. 1970

Stt+Vt’ll lh)JP/.~k
2 Ih.tnric!= let,m|
.~, )lilt ’ I’sl*l, *~ J n~7:l

FNIt 1-22-70 IT
F~,,..: S 4.80

-0-

Investment Counsel

How well have you done
with your own investmen

~ment?

Shouldn’t you review an(
your results wit]

of professional ad.

Write or phone for a con:

~erence.

KARL D. PETTIT & CO
SINCE 1939.

PRnNCETON OFFICE
4 Nasseu Street

Princeton, N,J. o854o

NEW YORK OFFICE
2o Exchange Place

New York, N.Y, zooo5

LISTINGS URGENTLY NEEDED
for rentals and sales.

We have many prospects loolting
for housing.

Please give us a call

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS
CALL 297-0200

DON’T BUY ’TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

’67 Ford LTD, 2 Door Hard.
top, 8 Automatic, Power
Steedng, Brakes, Windows.
Factory air conditioning, vinyl
roof, radio, heater, white
walls, and wheel covers. Like
New .............. $1995.

’64 Ford Galaxy 500, 4 Door
Sedan, 8 cyl., auto. trans.,
Radio & Heater, Power Steer-
ing, white wall tires & wheel
covers ............. $975.

’67 Buick Skylark, 2 door
hardtop, vinyl roof. Auto.
trans., Radio & Heater, Power
steedng & brakes. Factory Air
Conditioning ....... S1995.

’67 Mustang, 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 engine, 3-speed, Radio
and Heater, Console, white ~
wall tires & wheel covers. $1795

’65 Thunderbird, 2 Door,
Hardtop, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering & Brakes, Radio &
Heater, New Tires, Power Win-
dows ............. $ ! 695.

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard.
top, 8 Cyl., Auto.Trans., Rad-
io and Heater, Power Stetting,
White Wall Tires, Wheel
Covers ............ $1495.

’66 Ford Galaxy, 500 XL
Coupe, Radio and Heater,
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering, Air Condi-
tioning ............ $ i 595.

’68 Chrysler Newport, 4 Dr.
Sedan, Automatic Transmis.
sion, Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, Brakes and Air Con-
ditioning .......... $2195.

’69 Olds 98, 2 Dr. H.T., Lax- ’66 Ford Fairlane, 6 Passenger
tat trim - 4 way power, Fac- Wagon, 8 eyl., Automatic
tory Air Conditioning, Like Transmission, Radio and Heat.
new, 18,000miles... $3995. er ................ $1395.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072
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Public Notices
N(iTICI I)l. SAIJ: NOTIC 

]NOTICI s ,.rebel;el,nil i i el’ ,I allliu’l
:~I Ill0 00 lot llle T,iWllshllJ ",it Pr;inklln wtU hold a lUllllh.

IIIOarinl~ illl [.’,.llr arv 4. 9~9 ;it 8.00 p Ii.
lilllIO!.IG.l I,l." MANVILI.I’; ’.il Iho Minilelll;ll llul’hlhil’...%niwl.ll Illind. M~ll-

Illellll,01. Ni.w Ji. ’Sl.% Ira’ Ih,, l/llrl~flsl, ill ;lilfiill-
IX TIII~ ((Ib,~’TY OP S(,.%IEI?.NI;T. ,N~3WJI.;R.NI.;Y Illg ilia lhisiou Avenue Cilrllliilllin el;ill ilS .i

suppienleul I,i IhP i.~;IP;llng I’l’.iiikilll TiiWlh’dlll,
~i,islol¯ llll,n.

"liC).k’T) S.f~.;" James L)¯ WP~*IIIIIlU
[) ann og nil/if, ,~ecl’t, tllrc

.gi,lilell lirlil~ls.ils win IM, rcl.l,lved iS. eMn%’- FNn I-~!2-70 IT
fir .ind Ci,alll.i] ill the lJlll,lUl4111ilManvlliP. In the Pf.e.l $ P-.34
COllllt$ ill :,,lllll, rsl, I. Ni.w IP.’.q,.% .ll IhP C,iun- -0-
vii Chiillll,l,rs. Miiiitl’ll~;il nulhlhil,’ 101 South
Main Sirelq. Mallvlilo. ,Now JOl’Se) oll life .~111
,hi) el l’l.ll’ ill ’~. 1970. aliill 8100 oleloc’k P..%I.
(}-] aMi,l’li .HI,illlhil’il T Illie) IOl" nil, litll’i,hillte of lift, NOTICE
fonowhlR d, t4,.l II~.ll ]l(inii~ llr s.qhl lhll’oagli:

PLEASE TAKE. NOTICE that the under-

.~I 090000- tlgned hi~ appealed to the Board of Adjust-
P, ONDS n,;dncingonnecom- "nent_pf~he Township of FrankLn for n earl-
her Isl of ,,ach Se ’ $20.- lace from the provisions of Section(s) 
O00 In 1970 io 197-1. Inclu- Paragriiph I of the Zonhig Ordinance of the
slw,. S,13.090 tit 19751o1077. Township of Franknn, as amended, to permit
inrlnslvl,. .lil(I $0.5.000 In the conversion of existing building with site
1078 tel 1089 inclusive. Ilprovoments. as lx~r plans, and the USe of

the said promises for an office building¯ at.
fooling lauds and promises situated on [.:aston

S I00.o00- ASSESS.%IENT APPROVE- ^venue and knew. as Lot(s) ,r od OB Iock
MENT itONi)S, nl,[urlngon 2.57 on the Tax Map of the Township of
Decl¯liilxq’ I st ,it O.’lHi .vo;tr. Franklin.
$15.000 Ill 1070 (e 1975. ln-
(’.IIISiVP ;lad $t0¯000 In 107113. This Notice Is SOllI to you llS an owner el

property affected by tile application to the
All of said boll(is will lie dialed December Board of Adjustment.

1. 19£9 ,led will l~, in COUlXm form, ’a’nh the
pl’ivllege of rel4lsir.iilml its in pl’lnclrgli mdy or A hearing on this application by the Board
llS ta both prlnelllal illld llileresi. Prlliclpal and ~)l ^diustnlent will be hold on February 9.
semi-annual lnter,..~t (Juln ¯ I alld Docel,ller 1) i9’70, lit 8100 PM al thu lownshlpllnll. Mid-
will be pavalile lit the Malivllle NailolRi;ll Bank. llebush, New Jers0y. (Franklin Township MU-
Manvlne, Nile, ’ Jor.,iliy. Said limids v.Tl lie ilclpal Building on AmweU Road- location
’n Ibc delionllllallon el $.5.900 o;ieli, except ff PoUoe Ileadqullrlers)

Ihat sul’li mhlhoUm aolounI (if the hlsI m.’ltur-
log blinds ill 1~ ISSlll~l and to rnliillre In the )’ear i’ou lily appear either In person or by agent
I089 will ll~, (I, the ,li,nulOlliIiiilu of $I.OOO elicit, )r attorney and present fly objections which
as may be ilvoossary t.) complY with the propo- you may have to the gr,’mtlng of this earl-

Sill ,if th, SIICCUSSIUl bidder lo ilceeilt less than aueu.
tile full amoullt (if tile bonds offered for sale as
I~,rmlilod by lh,. lorlns of this notlceofsale¯ All Dated: Jaliuary 19, 1970
,if said bonds will I~; g~oeral ol)llg;ilions of the Edward B. Vogl, I
Boruugh ,if ManvlUe and tile full faith andcredlt 838 Easton Avellue
Of the norougtl will Ix, pleclgt,d for the payment Somerset, New Jersey
of the principal of ,’rail lntl~rPst on all of s,’dd FNR 1-22-70 lT
I,onils. Fee.: $ 6.12

Said ISSUO~ of builds wtll be sold nS ;I corn- -0-
I,l,le,l lssul, :is thougli they coustlti,ti,dorioslngle
Is.qllO. ;inll the coi,illlned Iil:liurltl,~s nl said
tssOos (If lloml~ i3ilitllrlnL~on December Ist NOTICE
of elicit )’elll" art, ;is follows:

NOTIC[ Is horPlly given ill;it Clu!sier Lel-
$3,5.000 Ill 1970 lo 1974. lochlslvo: Sell. Jlinll#s Melee and Fr;ink L.’i~e. Com-
$.55.000 hi 1975; missioners ;iplxlhllo,l by Ill May I" ;inil Ma-
$.50.000 Ill 19701 nlrtl~al Colmcll ,if the Tewnslill I ill Fr;iiik-~40.000 Ill 1977; and lie. Io milk,! ;111 ~is,essmeni for ct, rlliin IlR’al iln-
$65.000 In 1978 to 1989. inclusive, i)l’OV,Hrlents under all Ordinll/ioe No¯ 332 ;idopt-

c~i liy tile Mayor end ,Municipal Couuell
nldders re,st stale hi their prolmsal tile rate July 14. 1906, llrovldhll to," the eol,structhlnof lalorost (llamlll~ ;i shlglo rllto for all nf said of COlicrote curlls and sldov, ullks on

bonds as If tile)’ constituted a singll, Issue) the Avenue. llnve filed a rer/Jrt of their ;msoss-
bonds ;ire to bi.;ir, i.,xliri.ssed In ;i multiple of UlOUl acclillliglnied by a Inap showing tile lands
ono-eiglll iJr alle-twi.ntloih ,if (Ilia i~0r c,,ntul, alld real estate Ior wiiicll ben,,nts hlivP lien
No lll’OlRis;il will IN. efnisldl.red for bolnls at a assessl,d.
ralP higher thanlll(.lowe:/t rate aiwhleh;i legally The M;iyei" alid MunlcllJ;il Cuunr:ll v.,nl
ac(.eplllbh, prolxlsal is r,.celvi.d, shier said roporl ;it ;i mPeilllg Io Ix. hehl al

."qo llld~ will bu considered fur slihl sep,’Lrale tlR, Sit,alkali (3..qnilih School. Amwoll Ilu,’al.Issues of bonds¯ ;ilal ;ill propos:lls Innst I~ /or Mlddlobusll, Now Jersey on February 12.
iiU of said IsslioS ;iS ;i colnl,hn.d Issne. As be- 1970 ;it 8 o’clock P.M. PrevaUlng Time. at
lw°ouprcll~°Sa]s;ittli°sam°l°v"°stlnterestrato willch time illld i*l;ice a]l persons Inter-
the boll,Is v,.ln i~o so],l 1o tile I)bhler o, bhlders e~ted win bc glve,i an opl~rhl,iily lo Imo!fering 1o pay lur the combliied lssui, not less heard.
than ilia lirhu!ipal alneunt of $1.100.000 ;lad ac- Tim said" rellort and map are uow
Cl’ued liile,’osl :uid iiot mort. Ihao $1.101.000 file ill Ihe (lIllcl. of ihl.. Township Clerk
lUld ;Ir~.l’tled Ilitel’e.~t. lind to iii.ct~pt tlierl,lor the and o/Ion |o ox;i/nto;itiOll by pit luteresled p,’lr-
least aloounl of bolids¯ the bonds to b*, ;irrupted lies.
to be those fh’st rrl;iturlng, lind if two or more Meroer 19. Smith
lllddors offer io i,ike lilo sailie least linluuot o! TowoMiIli Clerkbonds ;il the saino lowest rate el liih,rPst, thPn FNR 1-12-70 2"I"
said liolld~ will lie sold to iliv llldder or hldders Fee.: $ a.O.Ioffurliig hi pay lllt.r,q’or lhe highest addlnmi-

-0-el pl’lce which addhll~lilil prioo shall not
exceed by niorP lh;ili $1 000 the plirvall, of all
the liOlld~ )l(.l¯eb) ’ ,Jflel’,,(i fat silb% FDr fllO per-

NOTICEposes of tills ililr.,Rl’;ipll ;ill)’ c~f tim last lnllturlng
be,ills wlllci, nl;ly b~, elhnlll:ltod by a bidder or A,Inollncemellt of llle electhm of two fire coblddl_q’s .’;hall It. dl.oroPd 1o Ix) lo lh,, dollolnlnli- lnlssioliers for F’lre Dlslrlci#1. Frlirlklln’
lion _o/~1 ̄ 000 each. ship, N. J.

Prolx}sals ;if’t, ileMred eli !firms which wlllbe
lurelshed by the llnrough, and each prolx)sal Tlio election Will lie held Salurda),, Fob. 21.
must lie ;icconlp;lUled by ;i certlfle,I er cash- 1970. Noailn;ilblg petitions ;ire av:lllllble from
ler’s or trelisurl,r’s cheek lor tv:o I~,r cent of Joha To,Ion. Treasurer of die colmlssi~.k Ue
hi,, par v;ihlP of ilia lion(Is offl!rl.d herein, drliwn will :lecepi conipleted petlllons unlll 0 p.nl.
UpOli all Irlcorpor;ih,(I b;lllk ,ir ,,list conl|l;llly to ];’Pb. 2. 1970.Ihe orlh,r el the Treasure," uf tile Borough

L.W. MUlhOf M;iuvnh,. peril,lily Io secure s;ild el,rough.
Clerk!rol il loss reselling froth the ?allul’e of the F,%°R 1-22-70 IT

I, lddev . conlll v wilh the t,r,iis of Ills bhl. No Fee.: $ l.~ld
Inh,l’,,s ~vlll lit. ;ilhlwed on -’tll!h d0posii. In ad-
dlihln i the llrlcv llld. tlio purciiasl!r most pay . .q
:locruel Interest lil lhe rule bOl’lle by tile igllnls
from th~ date of lhe bonds to the iI;ll,~ of llay-
men, el ale ;,urt’hase pricu,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEWJEII~%~
. TI~ h,ganty of Ihe bolgls wlU lie approved by

CHANCERY DIVISION,Messrs. Mqdge ResoGutbrlu& Ah, xanderofNow
SOMEIISET COUNTY-%’,li’h CII’,. wliosP :ippl’OVIIig oilllllOll wilt be fur-
nOCKET NO P-.~00-09’lllsliod Io fie, pnrl h;isor t.=..~l!ia,ll cli;irgl,,

¯ The right is i’i,Sl, l’V,~(I {0 ;’1’10¢t all)’or Id| bl,ls, TOE STATE OF NEW JEnSEY TO:,and an) bhl oat COlllply g Wllh the provisions
h,.rl;ol ,i/" offerilig tO Is;,l’ i pro,i3ium in ,.xce.~s CALWEST WI(IGIIT ANT) MILS.el $1.000 win is, ruJect,,d.

DOROTHY T¯ PEL"ACK
[K~’IOUG|! ’l’lt E A.’-; Ult ;7 n

;MNI 1-22-71i 11"
I;i.,, : S 211(i Bulldh,g. Ath,ntlc City. Nov,’ Jersey, an answo~l

-0- Io tile Complaint aud Amendment to Complainl]l
fJ]e,J Jn ;i civil actiorl ie which Sooth Jersc)l[
Mortgage Co.. a corporanou of tile State of N*ql

PLEASE TAKI’. NOTICE th;it tie. iindel’Mtmi,d Jersey. Is phllntlll, and Cahvest Wright. at als:lIlies iilll)Paled io lhP II ~,l II ,if Adiusinll,lll (if" Ihe ,ire defeil(lants, polldlng in the SuperlorCourio!
TOWlisliill lit I.’llilikllli fin’ .i v.irt;llll.i~ frillll ilia NI.w Jcrse)’ wlthhi 3.5 dllys iiltl, r Jlliluary ~9,
In’ovlslllu,i lit St.l.llllii(s) 2 - .q - (; - II - 9 - 1970 cxeluslvc el such dute. If you fall
o! tile Zonhll; Ol¯dill.liicl , ill lls. Town.,;ilil I o! (o jldgll ! bv dPlault inlly Il rendered ;]
Praliklili. ;it-; illlielidPd. I,i i;~,rlliil the llulhllng o! you for the rellel demllndud lu the cnlnplaint,
;i one !illii h dwl,l g ~lIle(.tlll~ hillds ;ill llrelli-

You shun file .~o,lr : aswer aod prool el
Iso~ sliua#ed o,lllallilltonSt., iill,iklaiwn ;is L,iI~s) In .Jupltcalc wl(h the Clorkufthe Superior Court.
.5 & G 13tuck .9,, ell tile T;ix ~l;ip ,if I le ’1"{1%%’11- State nonso AlUlOX Treutoa. Now Jersey.
shllI ill Fr;inklln. cordallCe wlih the rules et cl~l practice

procedure¯
This N,Itlc,, Is .’;,’ill il) you ,.’; ;i,I ~nrn,,r ,it TI,o action bIis Ix~,l Instituted for the i’~r-
p,’o]x.rty afh,(’ted I)$ tl.> :lPldh’.llll,o tothoB(,;ird pose oF !orucloslng a morlga~e dated Febru.
of AdJtl~ihli,.llt, ary 4, 1969. mndu by Cahvest Wrlghl, umnar.

rled, :is inorlgliggr, io South
A linal’lnR oil tlils aPldh!;illl, u lly ihl, lq,)al’d of Co., il eor|)or;lliOllO! the ShilenfNewJ,,rsey¯
Adjnstlnolit win lit, liolll i,ll Fi.bru;il’)’ 10. 1970. mortgakq),,, ilil ~ llrosellt hoid0r thereof, andellu-
nl 0:00 lIM al Ihe T(twnshil, lhlll. Mhhllellusli. rl_~ras noel EMale located al 26 Pine StrvnL
Net,,’ Jiq’soy (Fr;llikllnTm.vnshlp,’MlinlelllulnnlhI. F rllnhlhi Townslill,. Somerset County. Now Jot’-
lag Oil Ai,iwoll Road - loiinoi3 ,if llllllce IIo;id- soy.
IIt/;irh~rs) You. C;ll%¢t.~l Wright lira lit;ida ii ~lrty (Ip-

,011(hi,it bi.L’ause %UU ;Ire the owner of reccJrd
YOU U,;iy iil,ll(~;ir either In porsoli or ll) ;igonl lit the iliortgaRed’llrclnisl,ti . alld you. Mrs. Cal-
or al;or,ley iilal firemen, ;i i~ ol,jectbln.~ whh’h ,,’i,st Wl’lgid. ale elude ;ipar I
you nlli$ h;ivi, lo IhL’ gl’a,,ilo I o! llllS v;ll’l;,,lf’P¯ Of p.3ssilllo dowel’ lit,el’aS, tllill you ~nliv i 17(_, on

lhl, niorlg;igl (I ill’iNn,s,is.
DATED: J;ilil iirv 20

COllSi;illCe Georrlse MORTIMI.:It G. N."WMAN. ill.
122 ~hirnshlo Ave. C]erk. Sillaq’lor Conrt o# N.J.
Crall!Orll. N. J. 0"1010 I)ATI.]D: I)l,t’oinlx)r 2~1 lqG9

FNR 1-22-70 iT
FEI’.: $ 5.0.1 I"Nlt 1-22-7(}

-0.. Fee.: S 16.20
-G-

Bukovinsky Enroute To Sta rdom NOW!l!
ELIZABETH -- The 1969 Most

Valuable Player in the Union Coun-
ty Baseball League is John Buk-
ovinskT of Franklin Township.

Bukovinsky, who pitched Wood-
bridge Recreation to a 15-5 regu-
lar season record and the 1969
UCBL crown, received the Jos-
eph A. Brophy Memorail Award
Tuesday night at the 34th annual
Hot Stove League Dinner at the
Lynn Restaurant in Elizabeth.

The 6-2, 160-pound Rutgers
University mound ace, who con-
fesses that he is "now a pitcher
and not a thrower," compiled a
brilliant 7-1 record as he hurled
against some of the finest semi-
pro and collegiate diamond talent
from the Central Jersey area.

In addition, the bespectcled
right-hander was unbeaten in five
decisions as the Woodbridge Rec
copped the Union Ceunty Twi-
light League crown with a gaudy
20-0 log.

Bukovlnsky, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bukovinsky, Sr. of
Franklin Township, credits "con-
centration" for his rise from the
~andlots ot the sprawling Somer-
set County townshipto being named
the No. 1 player inthe Union County
circuit.

Now in his senior year at the
State University, Bukovinsky op-
enly admits that he would Just
rear back and try to "strike every-
body out" during the early days
of his pitching career.

He relates that during his sen-
ior year at Franklin High, he
posted live victories in eight starts
for Coach George Ackerman by
firing the ball past the opposing
high school stickmen.

’I never looked at the catcher’s
target ... never snapped out my
wrist ... I Just threw as hard as
I could," says the matured
moundsman.

"NOw that I have the advantage
of hind sight, I can see that it
did little good. In fact, I wasted
all those years trying to strike
everybody out. I had a good
fast ball, but ! didn’t know where
it was going," the rangy MVP
lamented.

The same story was true after
graduation from Franklin High
when he played summers for
Franklin Rec in the New Bruns-
wick City League and the Frank-
lin Eagles, under Stun Potanski,
in All-American Amateur Base-
ball Association.

Today at 21, Bukovinsky is a
first-rate hurler because he keeps
hls eyes glued to the target, his
fast ball now moves more, he
pitches to spots and he knows Just
where the ball Is going.

Why the sudden change? "I
guess it’s concentration and self-
dlscipline," were his quick an-
swers.

"I made an effort to get into
shape by running more and now
I have better coordination, pitch-
ing 100 innings each summer in
Woodbrtdge.

GET
ATTEllllOll

CAll

and throw to spots, and I watch
the catcher’s glove."

Bukovinsky feels that the Wood-
bridge Rec catcher -- Len Dowd,
who led the Union County League
in batting with a .380 average --
helped a great deal. "After he
came with us from East Carolina
College after a third of the sea-
son was gone, Len stepped right
in and set up batters for me, al-
though he had never caught me
before.

"I felt comfortable with him
behind the plate, and it helps when
a catcher thinks along with you.
I never shook him off during the
last five games."

Walt Shirley, very active in the
recreation baseball program in
Franklin Township, also gets cre-
dit from Bukovinsky. "Walt Shir-
ley helps me a lot. He talks
to me a lot. Things he says about
baseball make a lot of sense and
what he says is logical. Mr.
Shirley told me things so many
times, it Just sunk in."

"At Woodbridge," the fire-bail-
ing ri~ty went on, "I had a better
team behind me. Now I keep the
ball low and don’t worry about
the batter hitting the ball on the!
ground. I know someone will i
catch it. Because of my news-
paper Job last summer, I got
to pitch a lot on Sunday with

/
]

! :

Woodbridgs."
Once Just a fast-ball chucker,

Bukovinsky now has a curve. He
com ments, "My curve doesn’t have
a real big break -- it has a late
break.

"However, it is not as sharp
as a slider. I don’t throw many
changes; because when they hit
it, it’s embarrassing."

"Jim Jackson showed me how
to throw a better curve," said Bu-
kovinsky. Jackson is a]so a Rut-
gsrs starting pitcher.

He and Bukovinsky are expected
to give Rutgers one of the best
102 collegiate pitching combina-
tions in the East come Spring.

Bukovinsky was 4-2 last Spring
for Rutgers. He appeared In 56
innings, allowed 44 hits, gave up
18 earned run% fanned 28 and
walked Just 17. Hts ERA was 2.89.

He was 6-3 as a sophomore
and 2-1 as a freshman at theState
Universlty.

For Woodbridge last Summer,
Union County’s MVP recipient
fanned 66 batters in 82 innings.
He relinquished 80 hits and 28
runs (24 earned,) walked 25 and
fashioned a 2.64 era.

His lone loss was 4-I to,he Eli-
zabeth Braves as he toiled 10
innings.

Frank No~aro of Iselln is man-

ager of the Woodbridge Rec nine.
Bukovinsky, who had two Rut-

gets shutouts in 1969 and once
pitched 26 innings (including two
nine-inning starts) during an
elght-day span, is 1ooklngforward
to his senior year at Rutgers and
the /0-day trlp in March during
Spring Vacation to Florida.

"Last year, it was a good trip
to Florida. We played I0 games
and played a lot of different
teams," Bukovinsky relates.

Although he enjoys playing, the
Rutgers U. senior says, "I will
not be playing any more after
next Spring.

"I don’t want to keep playing
In those summer leagues because
there is nothing to gain. Before

EDWARD M.
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CHESLOCK

CHESLOCK RECEIVES

BRONZE STAR MEDAL

IN VIETNAM ACTION

Edward IvI. Cheslock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Cheslock of 1316
Bleecher Street, ~Lanville, was
awarded the Bronze Star Medal
with "V" device in Vietnam.

Specialist Four Cheslock dis-
tinguished himself by heroic ac-
tions on Oct. 10 while serving
with Troop B, Third Squadron,
Fourth Cavalry in Vietnam.

While established in their night
defensive position, B Troop came
under intense enemy fire. Imme-
diately, Specialist Cheslock began
to place devastating fire on the
enemy positions. Finding that his
fire was having negative effect, he
charged the onemy positions and
destroyed it with hand grenades.
His action contributed to the defeat
of the enemy force.

=0-

BEST STUDENT NURSE

Mrs. JoAnn Weber of Somerset
was recently honored as the "best
all-around student" In the practical
nursing program of the Somerset
County Vocational and Technlcal
Schools.

-0-
FRANKLIN GIRLS ROMP

MANVILLE -- The Franklin
High g’lrls basketball team, pow-
ered by Cathy Lazicky’s 10points,
defeated Manvllle High, 49-35,
Cathy Marquis had 13 for Franklln.

now, I would play in one place to
better in another.

be"I like playing and will feet
funny not playing. You meet a
Iot of decent people." He added
with a smile, "Not playing is an
excuse to get out of shape."

An honor student at Vranklin
High until graduation in 1966,
Bukovinsky is a ~ournalism stu-
dent at Rutgers University. He
concentrates on the books also,
making the Dean’s List during
the baseball season.

Bukovinsky, who now has ex-
perience on the sports staff of area
weekly and daily newspapers,
hopes to enter graduate school
and then a career in the Journal-
ism fleld.

American Legion
Unit Discloses
Contest Rules

At a recent meeting of the Man-
ville American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 304, Americanism chairman
Mrs. Joseph Fiduk reported that
rules for the Americanism essay
contest "American Democracy:
Its Rights and Responsibilities"
have been forwarded to all Man-
ville schools.

In other Auxiliary news, dona-
tions of food, clothing and toys
were made to two needy fami-
lies, according to child welfare
chairman Mrs. 3ohn Galida. Cash

donations were sent to,he Depart-
ment RehabiIRation year round
fund, the Department Scholarship
Fund and the Deborah Hosnital
in Browns Mills.

Applications for the Department
Sclmlarship and the booklet "Need
A Lift" have been placed in the
Manville Schools. Unit 304 will,
sponsor two delegates to the 1970
sessions of Girls’ State.

The Unit will hold a birthday
party for 55 patients in ward 55-B
West at the Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital in Lyons. The cele-
bration, to be held on March .5,
is to honor the 51st anniversary
of the American Legion.

¯ Y’EIA BESSEN
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Killer 5 - 6453

(Quantity
Prices
Available)

Township Pharmaey
K! 5-8800

712 Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

ii

It; June In January
,a.,o.49..,.,,gsAt Fhr4ty 5furniture Mart ...

We have taken a "sell-out" from
June of 1969 and arc offering it
NOW[ Here is your chance to buy
all three or any room separatcly -
ai t hese special low prices.

WE PAY

...INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS

BOOK TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

OPiN
ONE

TODAYI

Instant Delivery!

¯ 6-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT
Walnut0 rnaplo or pine flnlsil. Dresler, mlr. ,225ooror, crlest, bookcase bed. Famous mattress
& box spring,

¯ 7-PC, LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE

Stylish f°arn cushl°nen s°fa °r |°fa blm:landcovers, 3 tabl0$ In S2250
chair In wide choice of

--
qllp’t~

w,llnut or maple flnlsl~. 2 lamps.

¯ 5-PC, KITCHEN GROUPING
No-mar plastic tablq in ¢bolue of velars. 4 s499s

padded chairs In bronze,on or chrome
finish,

HRIFTY FURNITUR
OP|N DAILY 9 Ji.~IL TIlL 5130 P.M0 -- THURS., FRI. 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Thu,s.: ~ a.m. to 6 p.m.Fri. a.m. to 3 p.mJ
xm. to 7:30
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GOP Plans Fire Company Handwritin Studies Reveal... ,,
Celebration Officers
o. ,..,,o,,o,, ’Minis’ Are Form Of Self-Expression
The Somerset County Republl- SOMERSET -- The Elizabeth

can organization’s traditionaILin- Avenue Volunteer Fire Company
eoln’s birthday observance will be held its 1970 officer Installation CAMDEN - To the legions of Backer, after diligent research of her handwriting, short mode. upon the short culotte wearer as ingle Backer.

a victory celebration this year. ceremony recently, dedicated glrl watchers, probably and data collecting, has changed On the basis of the leg work Tracing the hiked hemline ba~ an "imposter" and says "women He says women are reluc~nt to
The new officersare:AIAhrens, no fashion trend during the last his original prediction and is now done by the student researchers, to the ancient Greeks, Beckerthe- who have adopted this fashlon want relinquish this new "degree of

Lewis J. Gray, county GOP president; Tony Galgano, vice- four decades has been more ap- confident that the short skirt is the study by Backer’s team which orizes that "short skirts ~d big people to think they are confi- naughtiness" which was last made
chairman, said a dinner-dancewlll president; Edward Baltarzak, sac-preciated than the miniskirt, here to stay despite recent at-included a psychologist as well paychecks crop up together in dent, enticing and agressive." available to their grandmothers

be held Feb. 12 at Far Hills Inn. retary; Charles Nizalak, financtal l tempts by designers to reverse as a graphologist, indicated that history. While the fashion industry has during the Roaring Twenties.

Guests of honor at theaffair will They heldtheir colloctivebreath the international trend. "extroverted females are more During an era of affluence, we- successfully introduced the maxi- And he further assures girl
secretary, and Joseph Ganim,

be Somerset’s fourvlctorious 1969 treasurer,
last year while a Rutgers Univer- The hypothesis of his leggy likely to sport a mini than their men are more likely to let them= coat and the pants suit, designers watchers that "ff a change does

candidates, Assemblymen Mllli- [n addition, Eugene Santayama, sity sociologist and assorted fash- study is that individuals tend to less out-golng sisters."
selves go." still will be unable to reverse the come, we can be certain it was

cent H. Fenwick and John H. Ew- chief; Jerry Carney, assistant ion experts predicted the doom of seek personal expression in many Yet, it was noted that most
The Rutgers sociologlst looks upward creeping hemllne, accord- not the females’ doing."

ins, and Freeholders BJorn Firing chief; John Donahue, captain, and the short, short skirt, seemingly unrelated ways such as miniskirted women were of the

and Thomas E. Maggie. Richard Phillips, lieutenant, handwriting type and mode of personality type who might have

Ladies Auxiliary officers are But the sociologist, John A. dress, a negative self-image. ’ !.: " ...’,...’. ....’ . . ¯ ~ . : ,.’ ’" ’.

Mr. Gray, who currently is be- Elizabeth Nlzalak, president, Do- Becker used the miniskirt as The inference is that minl-clad ’ ’ ¯ ..’ .. ¯ .’ .... . . ’ : ..... ’ ¯

ins treated for a kidney aliment in lores Carter, vice-president, Eve- the focal point of a class project gale are somewhat insecure and, ". " .’ ’: .. ..... ’" . ’:,"" ..: ..:.’ ’" .." . . " ’ ’... ..... ’ ..-." ",

Rarltan Valley Hospital, appolnted!lyn Barbati, secretary, and Ger- on "the practical aspects of so- in turn, may feel a need to ex- ¯ . ¯ , ,; .... . . . ~ ... ¯ ¯ .? ;,...
¯

" ’ ’ " ’ ’ " ’I 7 o ....

’’,Sheriff Paul C. Zanowic and Sur- ddine Mart~z, treasurer. OFFICERS ELECTED
clal research techniques." press their womanhood rather ¯ ’ ¯. ’ .... ¯ ..... ",’ v .... .’

regale John H. Papen as general Life membership certificates Sociology students enrolled in dramatically through their form ’ .. ’:,’’. . ’ .’. ¯ ".". ....’ ’.::. ..... ,.’ ./) ’....’’ .....:~ ..",.. ~ ’.~. :..::.~’;.

co-chalrmen of the dinner, tnd pins were presented to Henry The newly elected officers of
Rutgers University College, the of dress..’ ~ ..., . ................. : . . ."., :,.,: ....
evening degree-grantlng program Becket says, incidentally, that .... . .... . ..... -.., : , ¯ . ..... . . , .... q

Brammen, John Donate, Joseph the Somerset CatholicYoungAdult at the Camden campus, collected if it had not been for the develop- . , :.’ :.."" ’.’.’ .;,Other committee members ap- GapLm, Vernon Lawrence, Charles Club are: presldent-John Kochaof the signatures of 400 women and ment of new hosiery, the mini-
¯ ’ ...... ¯ . . ¯pointed by Mr. Gray are: Free- Nlkalak, Clement O’Grady, Joseph South Plainfield; vice president- noted the length of the skirt each skirt movement "never wouldhave "i ’ ;..~’.’ ’::’: ?i(i(’.(

holders Doris W. Dealaman and Pucillo and Joseph Trosky.
Carol Spelrs of North Plaintleld; gotten off the ground much less "

Joseph C, Puclllo, Mrs. Helen T. -0-
The signatures were given to a above the knee." .: ~, ..Ross, Mrs. Shtrely Ten Eyek and

recording secretary-Estella Ks- was wearing .........
. i’.;i :’:.’.i" "~

David C. Wyckoff. Carl E. Madsen APPEARS ON TELEVISION cha of South Plainfield; corres- handwriting expert and thenacor- While only one out of seven :.. ,.
is in charge of tlckets anddecora- pending secre.tary-Cathy Migliono relation was made between a we- women today wears a true mini- .~.’" ’ ...

A Manville resident Mrs Ed of Milllngton;treasurer-Margaret ,lions, , . ¯ .- ......... man s preference for either the skirt, the hemline Is gradually
mini ( nything shorter than one and consistently going up among [ward Washelofskl of 700 Louis ~aanusco st ~outn t~ouna ~roo~¢; a

The dinner speaker and other Street, wlll appear, thLs coming edRor-Martie Grady of Bound inch above the Imee) or the tradl- the "in-betweeners," who forcer-
program details will be announced Tuesday, on the I p.m. televl- Brook; and moderator-Rev Ron- I sin a D Y R’l~:el

I

in about week, Mr. Gray said, s,on show "Sale of the Century". ald Bacovtn of Manville. tbtgf:l :~e~hee(~naen~n;h a:;~;s~° ~easonPe:~°~n1 g~en’I~-~c~°l;f

,.,,,, ASlr ~_ .:. " : .~’! ’ .,,. . ’ -..,’ .: "" .".’..i’......~ ......,

" " ........ ’ .... ’ ........’ ........"Ui~ rm ...... .,. .... .,:, . ...... .. .. , ,, ,.. ....... .. . . , ....... ,..:.~u .~. . , .,~ v " ,.. :.",., .................. ; ¯ . ....
rSt~,e II 99 ; : .~.’’" ’: ..:. :.: " ¯ ’;i"~ " " ¯ ¯ :’..;",; .<. " ""~ "~~’ ~ "’" :"" "."&;;~ t" ’.

CHIC ’ ~’~.t~ ~" . . ..... ... ,... ...... .... ....... .. .,..-.,.:, .~....,....,..,,. ................srs ST ¯
s.,,,, ~ro~EN BREAST ~ ?;~: :. :; ..,,’- ,’ ’..’..’.,., .- ’ . ’".....,.:~: i,,:.,...:., ~.- ,:"~: .~,:.’:’. :.’,’. ~::¢/...,..’,7,.’,:,::..";:.’-:>!:

II-I~l / ~ I ~~ ~’t.G¢~doe~_~..,o,, v~ ..... ~ k~J..~ SKI RTS AND SCRIPT -- Check your hemlines, girls, and sign on the dotted line Sociologist John A
E I " I ~m~:~ Sh¢~t~ =’~ Becker of Rutgers Col lege of South Jerseysavsvour handwrmng tellshlm something about the length of

. , . .,..,.wo.. ~., I WIEI~s*’~’r’~’~’,~,~o0, ’~ 95, [~.,,l~__ ~ - .....
~=~

your skirt. Healsosaysthemini(anythingshorterthananmchabovetheknee) is here to staY. 

~~-’-~ ~’"""’i---- *’izsj ~ ~ ~
M etorVehtcles~

[
!~,/~½~OZS Z otor Vehicles :.

~~ ~ ¯ ~ 1 t I I ¯ ~ ~ "2 M 1 t l k’J t ¯ ¯ ~ ~ Two promotions have been an- [~/J~~ I WE
~[’~| "~| ~ ~ nounced by the Director of theJ~c~:~m [INSURE EVERY’rH~G
,~EB i Dross. r,ne, m Meo*um ~ "hAm I ~j Sta~e Division of Motor Vehicles, ~t~ ~ " ..... ; .
~1 PENN DUTCH ~J -%1I ~ Zune stre~, n,e~ are s~t.l~ ~ [ 2.zaa0
I~I=.~=ET.E--.--~’:;--’- ~ .._"I I i~ Joseph Cheres and Officer James ~, .-~ I RA

l NOOOLES- . ’ ~IF ~[’$. ¯ I I ~ Ange’lon~reement IIWR~. ~ / ’ 5.] 3.t5
........... .~ I (~D Bureau. ~ ’ ’ /

~’, =--=-- - ...... ~ ~-, ,~ s~,. c,~e~, ~,o .as served I ~ ...............I MdlETINNOH "1 Inl~l I L~ w.h t.e Su~e~u ~~3, w=l ,~w~3 mm~i~,--=,~r_l
~-~ L ’ ’ ~;~ "~ ~’I ----J ---~J -----’ ~ ----" ;~"I ~--’~.~.;,; ..... ,b. ~ ~!~ I I ~ pr~~e rank of Lte’uteno I ,~E~ ~, .......... ,m

I~ i ~bvrrEE ¢011 ~W ~’ I I[~ a~nt of Bound Brook, i ~ r~ 100% l~yntnerlc
~ ] ~ hls-new ~ssignment will be super: [ ~ ~ Stretch WI~s L~
~/i |~i~ vision of the Bureau’s Plainfield, [ ~ ~ ~ 11~

Lid i d I " It" i~- L i lilt Quallflcatio Cn enters, I ~’.’~ [] ¯ $hoped ~
¯ I~’ y" c ~ i~:~ ~:;:. : ¯ s,md 151

.~" ,_ I~ ~~~ ;~ ¯ XJ, ,",
J. [ I~iaeev P ..... I A./ I~ d~~.~l~-~ ml .%,-~r,,~@:e,,i.¢... r~

I~VREA ~ ¯ 9~ll~l iRIgnnV I~Kll~k UI" 11"11[: PAKM Z’/Z can O1 Rahwa (arty ;t m yeor~-~ | I ~t k’-- In U I i~ ficaflon Center at Rahway. IW.~.,~I~ ~ . ,. , ._
¯ ,,’a 1)|lrsc. neaay to~! BLEACH ~!I .,, mlP’l / I~: ~’~ ~iwear...instanl]y,$20.00 .__

~ ~ ---- $ /@ ~ m, i~i 9.1~
a I LISTERINE MOUTHWASH. c /

’~ ~ ~ 725-1126 I~1. "’ ....... i I i~ i~ r@ 406 SOUTH MAIN ST. r~ ,’,’.w.M,,~s’r. []
F~ E-_ . -’~ ’~ ~ SOMI.:RVII,I.I.: N. T. IG1

A( | i "~"

~J M°n’Fr|9’°gs’q*gt°6 *~i’ ’ ’ ’ !

~_ MANVILLE . ,~FRENCH
~ Dining Room Sets Ip--i-i’-mm--m--lm--~--i~

¯ Early American Furniture II StopmandSee...
I

"’’’’ "1 " " -- (1Chair&Sofa) i A- M P’I"" |

---- --.----. -----.------- . . , RENT ,
Detergent ,.mi,-- .-=..-.am *’ .... ;"’ 26~- ~ ,a, " ~"~v,,,¢ r~ !,_,,_~,d_~_~,_,_~.--._~l ~ ~ Single and Double Beds - R~U ~RV~.~"

¯
’ JAR:A-JEMSFRUIT SALAD COUPON k~ T V s iTIDE 2[ couPo. , MAXIM COFFEE = ’ ¯ ’$ OM ISI WORTHSAVlE6Sc WITH THIS COUPON WORTH 2Sc off our regular low price NEED A LIFT?


